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PAMPA AND VICINITY — Partly 
claudjr and canttauad cald taday aad 
tanight. Bacamiag fair aad a Iktla 
warmer aa Thuriday. Law taaight 
araund M and the high Thuraday 
araund 41.

CntCULATlON CERTIFIED  BY ABC AUDIT THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 14, I M (IS PAGES TODAY) Weakeaya la  
aaaaaya lla

Disarmament. Conference Opens In Geneva; Control Top Issue
0

Two-State Search Starts
4 *■ ^

After Conway Kidnapping
Nike-Zeus In

On ICBM
JC 's  Said Near 
Goal In 'Recall' 
Petition Drive

[Girl Hitchhiker, 3-Year-Old 
Missing: Father Finds Note

TO DRAW ATTENTION —  Miami police drag one of 1.52 
Chibans from a downtown park to end a three-day hunger 
strike the Cubans said was to draw attention to the delay 
in doing something about their homeland. The group was 
charged with d iso^rly  conduct and taken to jail.

_ _  _ Telephoto)

Algerian Rebels Say 
Cease-Fire May Falter

EVIAN, France (U P I) — Alger- 
Ian rdhel leaders warned today 
that the cease-fire negotiations 
with t l »  French may collapse un- 
less France withdraws fts propos
als for the future of the Algerian 
nationlist army.

The negotiating teams returned 
to the confcrerKe table in a dead
lock on the isaut. Becauaa of this 
basic dispute, conference sources 
said the long-awaited signing of a 
cease-fire was not likely before 
Thursday at tha earliest.

The French have proposed a 
draft agreement that would leave 
France's 400.0Q(l-man army in vir
tual control of all Algeria during

Gty Commission 
Names Two For 
Electrical Board

Pampa's City Commission yts- 
terday named Louis Gallimore 
and David Tucker each for two- 
year terms as members of th e  
City Electrical Board.

April I  was set as the data for 
opening bids for tha purchase of 
three new polict cars for the city 
polica department.

A bHf for SI,421.54 from Merri- 
man and Barber, consulting en
gineers, was approved far pay
ment on the right-of-way a n d  
sewer survey being conducted for 
the city.

Transfer of S3.920 from the es
crow fund to tha bond fund to pay 
for a cast iron water line in the 
Jarvis-SoRe Addition was approv- 
«d

Current monthly bills totaling 
|M,226.23 were approved lor pay
ment as was a $111.34 bill lor 
Lovett Memartal C ib jigy axpens- 
as, '

fnsuranre needs for. the city's 
new warehouse and ■ service sta-- 
tion ware tablad pending a study 
o f Pampa's overall insurance ap
praisal program.

In other business tha commis
sion decided to make a study of 
the 30-pafc paving policy recently 
drawn up by the city engineering 
department.

■ " I ' " ■ ■" ...

Woman Dies In 
T w is f Fatality

E L  PASO. Tex. (U P I ) -  An 
autopsy r ^ e r t  disclosed today 
that Mm. £fiUm  Quesenberry. 4k, 
died of a heart attack brought on 
by over-exertion from dancing the 
twist.

She collapsed Monday night in 
g  chib as a hand which rails it- 
•sif ‘ ‘The Impoaatblet”  fini.shed 
playing •  ri*"* called "The
o im b  ”  Her parinar disappeared
l i  Bm  ian^aiaK.

a transition period to independ
ence. They contend that the 7,00# 
rebel guerrilla forces now in A l
geria would be too small to exer
cise effective cbntrdL

Algerian officials argued that 
French terms were tantamount to 
a surrender demand. They said 
the terms would mean rebel 
troops in the field would become 
dependent on the French army 
for supplies and food.

While the negotiators talked, 
terrorists in Algeria continued to 
strike. Violence throughout the 
territory killed 29 persona and in
jured 55 others Tuesday.

In Algiers alone there were 30 
separate acts of violence. Tension 
reached a peak when police 
clashed with Arab youths swinging 
iron bars and throwing bottles.

Constantine taxi drivers refused 
to cross lines from Arab to Euro
pean neighborhoods. Arab serv
ants stayed home from their jobs 
in European househeida. European 
businessmen were fearful of going 
to their shopa in Arab districts.

WHITE S A N D S  MISSILE 
RANGE. N.M. (U P I)—The Army 
Tuesday night "fooled”  an elec
tronic brain into thinking an en
emy ICBM was approaching, and 
a Nike-Zeus missile intercepted 
the imaginary warhead.

The Army said the night firing, 
first in the Arm y’s current scr
ies here,  ̂was the second Nike- 
Zeus success in a few hours here 
late Tuesday. A daytime test 
chfifJung ground, guidance ele
ments was termed "completely 
satisfactory.”  • •

The Army fooled the electronic 
computer, which "thinks’* for the 
tape-recorded impulses in place 
of data which would be collected 
by defense radar detection sys
tems in ordinary circumstances.

The simulated ICBM was plung
ing earthward at a speed above 
three miles e  second. Range and 
altitude at the point of intercept 
were witheld by the Army. The 
WWco T eus gw  vuilrtn dis-'
tance,”  the Arm y said.

"A h  hough there was no real 
target out there, the simulation 
technique caused the computer 
and the Nike Zeus to think there 
was one," said Brig. ( ^ .  John 
G. Zierdt, deputy commander.

Delegation To 
Leave Saturday 
For Celebration

The Pampa delegation planning 
to attend the Irish Day celebra
tion in Shamrock Saturday will 
leave the (Thamber of Commerce 
offices at City Hall at 9:39 a.m. 
Saturday.

E. 0 . Wedgfworth, chamber 
manager, said today anyone 
wishing to accompany the group 
to Shamrock should call the cham
ber offices before Friday noon.

The huge St. Patrick’s D a y  
parade at Shamrock is scheduled 
to move at II a.m. Saturday. The 
Pampa group will return to Pam 
pa by 3̂ p.m., Wedgeworth said.

It was also announced today 
that the Pampa Leathar and Lace 
R*ding-€lul> will take part 4n the 
Shamrock parade along with "Old 
Tim er and H it ( ^ c k  Wagon”  
representing the Top 0 ’ T e x a s  
Rodeo Association.

Guided Missiles, Army Ordnance 
Missile Command.

The Command, with headquar
ters at Redstone Arsenal, Ala., 
commands the Nike-Zeus system, 
the free world’s only active de
fense against ICBM attack.

The Army said Nike-Zeuses con
trolled from Kwajslein Island in 
mid-PacifIc will engaga target 
noseconet launched  ̂ by actual 
ICBM boosters In Pacific Missile
Ranga laWmg IsOer.

Today's daylight-hours test was 
called a  "development firing’ ’ 
and checked the ability of ground 
guidance elements to run the 
Army missile through its paces.

AMARIIJLO, Tex. (UPI) —  Police in two states search
ed today for a sandy^taired, 19-year-old girl hitchhiker who 

 ̂ ^ jis believed to have kidnaped the three-year-old daughter ot
A spokesman lor the Pampa 1 g  family which gave her shelter.

Junior Chamber of Commerce t <?herlfrg deputies at CixiM ay, 35 Tnile!i east of Amarillo,
s a i d  today the Jaycees were 

nearing the end of their drive for 
signatures necessary to institute 
a recall election on Pampa’s may
or and four city commissioners.

"W e ’re nearing completion on 
petitions for the commissioner in 
Ward 2 and also on the mayor,”  
the spokesman said.

The Jaycees s ty  they already 
have enough signatures for a re- 
ra il elaction on Commissioiwra 
Lloyd Simpson. Leon H o I m e s 
a n d  L. P. Fort. The petitions 
being completed are for Com
missioner N e w t  Secreet and 
Mayor E. C. Sidwell.

said the girl hitchhiker wa.s known only by the name of Qtrol 
However, she left behind a note signed "Kathy Mitchell

The note said she was taking;

Sharon, three-year-old daughter | 0

or Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mender-1
son of Conway, Tex., to New Q O l l s  L J p  I f l
York. •

But police thought it morst 

likely that the girl was trying to 

hitchhike with the child to New 

Mexico.

The Hendersons befriended the 

girl Sunday. Henderson said she 
was hitchhiking and appeared 
tired, so he and his wife took 
her home.

Jackie, Dodging Sacred Cows, Goes 
To Fashion Show As Top Attraction

CRUEL CALLS —  In a cruel 
land anonymous phongL.call to 
I her New Orleans home, a  mys- 
' terious woman told ll-y«tr-old  
Mikelle Maurice that her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Maurice, did not love her and 
that she was a ‘‘burden’' to 
Her mother. Mikelle robbed her 
dime bank, flew to Dallas, and 
took a cab to the nearest or
phanage. A  call to her anxious 
parents from officials brought 
them flying after her. When 
the family returned home, the 
anonymous woman called again 
and told M#s. Maurice the fam
ily might be together again, 
"but not for long.”

(NEA Telephoto)

-  NEW  D E LIff (U P I) — W h . 
Jacqueline Kennedy, her ear 
dodging sacred cows In the city 
streets, went to an Indian fashion 
show today and exclaimed in de
light over handloomed silk saris 
of pretty models.

The American first lady herself 
was such an attraction that 
crotvds pushed through police 
lines and peered through the glass 
windows of her limousine. Tur- 
baned, black - beardad Sikhs 
seemed pleased with what they 
saw.

It was another whirlwind day 
for Jackie. She made friends 
with a baby elephant on the 
grounds of Premier Jawaharial 
Nehru’s residence and presented 
a portable American schoolroom 
for children interested in art.

In a quick drive around the 
historic New Delhi red fort. Mrs. 
Kennedy's chauffeur had to 
swarvt around a number of road- 
hogging raws, barely reducing 
his 30 m.p.h. speed.

Accompanied by Mrs. Indira 
Gandhi, Nehru's daughter, Mrs. 
Kennedy was in her third change 
of costume for the day when she 
went to the fashion sow. It was 
an apricot-colored cotton sheath, 
high in front with low oval back.

Mrs. John Kenneth Galbraith, 
wile of the U. S. Ambassador, 
appeared as a model in a light 
blua evening dress made of 
Benares cotton which had been 
designed by her "veranda dhurii”  
—a dressmaker who usually sits 
cross-legged on her veranda and 
works with a hand-operated sewing 
machine.

The Indian dresses were ex
amples of the products of India’s 
"cottage Industries.”  An esti
mated 29 million Indians are en
gaged in thia work, producing a 
variety of hand-made goods.

Following the style show, Mrs, 
Kennedy took time out from for
mal duties to go horseback riding 
on a bay mare named Shahxadi.

the Indian equivalent of"PrmcMS. 
Wearing black hunting cap, 
brown coat, tan jodphurs tnd 
black boots, she took the mare 
over lour jumps.

Extension Is

Henderson said he left home 
late Tuesday to drive his wife to 
work in the town of Panhandle.
When he returned an hour and 
a half later both "Carol”  and 
Sharon were gone, he said.

. " I  don’t *** ''*"t pb* frill llrfik- and ()hio. 
erately harm the girl,”  Hender
son said. " I  think she ifas 
plotting this. She kept looking at 
the dock. . .  and she reminded 
me once or twice that it was 
getting close to time when she 

‘ knew I had to take my wife to
i work,

G r ^ i n + o r l  I n  O l l i  ^ad sandy-blonde hair,
« r i T “ Q  111 V a / ll| h e r  skin was smooth and she was

good looking,”  Henderson said.

Police believed the girl was 
trying to hitchhike to New Mex
ico. A motorist, H. D. -Segler of 
Amerillo, said he saw a young 

questionnaires in the statewide and a small child fitting their 
survey of salt water production 1 description while he was driving 
and disposal on oil and gas leas- o " ^  highway l «  west of 
es. Amarillo lata Tuesday.

Extension of the deadline was \
announced here by Jack 0. M i l - j T o o l  G i v 6 $  O f f  
ler, supervisor in District 19 for | q  r \ t t
the Texas Railroad Commission, K d O l d l l O n j  v / t t O r

Lease Survey
A 39-day deadline extension to 

April IS was granted today to oil 
and gas operators for returning

New Mexico
By United Praaa lalernatianal

Parts of five Midwest states re
mained waited o ff behind 19-foot 
snow drifts today, and a new 
storm was boiling up in Naw 
Mexico.

The Northeast continued to dig 
out from under as much as 2 feet 
of new snow.

A record heat wave toasted 
Florida, where Miami reported 99 
degrees Tuesday, highest ever on 
March 13.

Rising streams caused concern 
in parts of Iowa, Illinoii, Michi-

Canadian cold sifting southward 
behind the Midwest storm area 
dropped the temperature to 5 be- 
low xero at Evanston. Wye., short
ly after midnight today. Glasgow, 
Mont., reported 2 below.

The new storm dropped 1 inches 
of snow at Ckirona, N.M., and 25- 
mile winds fanned *-foot drifts. 
Socorro. N M., had 4 inches of 
snow.

A doxen deaths, six in Michigan, 
four in Iowa, and on tach in 
Nebraska and Vermont were 
blamed on the weather.

U i., Reds Have 
Differing Views 
On Enforcement

By K. C. THALER 
United Prass latanialiaaal

GENEVA (U P I)—The disarma
ment conference openjng her# 
today comprises the ^irst such in
ternational negotiations sinca tha 
Soviet bloc walked out of the last 
East-West disarmament confer* 
ence June 27. 1999.

The control and verification is
sue therefore remain among tha 
chief controversies.'

The United States—backed by 
Britain. Canada sutd Italy — ia- 
siats on effective international ctMi- 
trol of dnarmament aa well aa 
of any nuclear test ben. The Rue- 
siens object, cleimtng this wouht 
amount to establishment of an in
ternational spying system.

Th* phased Soviet "general and 
complete disArmanaent”  plan — 
supported by Moscow’s four satel- 
lite participants. Poland, Ctecho- 
slovakia, Romania and Bulgar.« 
— was first introduced by Pre
mier Nikita S, Khrushchev to the 

i  United NatHMU General Atacmbiy 
in September 1999. It since has 
been supplemented by a number 
of official policy statements.

In broad outline Khniahciiev’a 
plan calls for a single treaty 
covering all tbraa disarmament 
states, with no specific arms re
duction measures to be implement
ed until total agreemaat on all 
aseasurea ia reached.

In the Knal Soviet stages, 
armed forces, armaments and 
production of arms would be abol
ished except for light firearms re
quired by limited national polka 
forces. Countries would place po- 

. ihe dispoaL oC
the U.N. Security C^euncit - where 
Decea.Miry.

The United States’ three-stage 
disarmament plan was presentd 
to the General Assembly by Pres
ident Kennedy in September, 1991. 
The third stage would limit na
tional forces, arms and arms pro
duction to lowest levels required 
to maintain internal order and 
provide centributioxu to the U.N. 
peace force. No national force 
would have nuclear wcapoiu.

Woven into the conferenae wilt 
be the question of a nuclear teat 
ban treaty on which tha United

kotas, Minnesota. Nebraska and 
Iowa. Scores of schools dosed. 
Small towns were running out of 
food. Stranded motorist! sought 
refuge in 4arms.

Fort Dodge. Iowa, aet a season

Highway travel was virtually at 
a standstill m sectlotM of the Da- tSlatiN, Britain and Russia bbored

three years without succeM.
The Big U u te  Juve agreed te 

turn this over to a working sub
committee and it is expected to 
hold its first meting Thursday. 
But proapects for its achieving

who said he had received the no
tice this morning from the state 
TRC office in Austin.

The original order for the aur- 
v ty  was issued last Jan. 19 and 
had le t March IS as tha deadline 
for filing the information. T h i s  
has been extended to April IS.

M iller repeated today that sur
vey forms may ba obtained at the 
district office in Pampa C f t  y  
Hall. Ha said the quastionnaire 
must ba filled out in triplicate for 
each lease and then filed with the 
local office. This applies to all oil 
and gat leaaes in tha Panhandle 
and District 10 area.

Thera a rt aoma 799 operators 
and 32.999 oil and gas wetls^ in 
District 19 affected by the order.

snowfall record of 79 inches. Iowa any kind of suaaat appear at dim 
(Sea STORM, Pagal) I as avar.

Hospital Threatened 
iiln Tragedy Aftermath
t-| BINGHAMTON, N. Y^ (U P I)— i "'There continues to ba steady 

al bars, hinged in tha middle, j The police department today a^th- improvement in at laest two of 
with a vise grip ptier clamp cm {drew  a heavy guard detail Oiat the four infants who tuffared so- 
onc end and a small lead cylinder onj stood watch Tuesday night a t ' dium intoxication.”  a llotpital

$25 For Return
A 125 reward for the return of 

a metal tool which gives off radi
ation is being offered by Schlum- 
berger Well Survey Corp

The instrument was lost on 
Highway 273 between Lefors and 
Pampa on Feb. 29. The tool is 
radium test source about l i v e  
feet long and consists of two met

the other. | Binghamton General Hospital.! bulleHn m k I aarlv today
This cydinder, \% fnehas in i The hospital had received bombj One e( the mfants remained on 

diemeter by 3% inches in length, | threats because six infants died 1 the critical list, one was report ad 
contains about $5 worth of radi-'there after overdoses of salt inj "serious”  and two ere "fa ir ,”  the

; their formulas. hospital reported
Radiation from the source at 39; ^

inches is about the same as that
Operators wishing assistance m from an average redium - d i a l  '  the geard a ^ in  tonight

' average raoiuin * unless another telephoned threat
preparing the forma may apply wnst watch at ont-inch, it has ^
at the district o ffk e  in P a m p a  been reported, 
and help will be given t h e m .  Keep et least one foot f r o m  
Miller stated. people. Company officials request

The survey is being made by that it not be handled unneces

But Dr. Lawrence Finterg. a 
-specblist from Johns Hopkins 
Medical School, added a somber 

was made. Despite withdrawal o f ' note when he said it might be 
the police guard, however, the! years before it could b* deter* 
ho.<ipital continued its own tense | mined whether any of the babies 
preceutions. . .w

the State Board o f Water Engi
neers to obtain information re
garding the pollution of f r  e a h 
waters in Texas.

sarily.
If found, cell Schlumbergar 

Well Survey Ckirp. at MO $-5791, 
collect.

Detectives, Pinkerton guards, 
hospital employes and volunteers 
guarded every corridor of the six- 
story Binghamton General Hospi
tal. Outside, saarchlights were
trained on the gi-ounds during the . bi-afe Bepeie ceaiii__

HAVANA (U P I) -  Prem ier Fi
del (^agtro lashed out early today 
at government censors who try to 
“ m u u le" Cuban heroes by delet
ing refeiences to God from their 
■historic utterances.

Castro was incensed by the 
rending at a mass meeting here 

I of an abridged version of a slain 
leftist’s "politkal testament.’ ’ 
The words "w e trur. that the 
purity of our motives will find 
favor with God”  had. been cut 
from the peaaage.

"H ave we fallen so low that we 
Must emit Htese llnea because

’ ’The Mtuetion willAt the tame time, the Cattre 
regime announced that it is coin
ing new 39-snd 40-cent pieces.
Cubans will be given twtl weeks
tq exchange most of their exist- things wilt be better, "because 
ing coins, from 19-cent to peso everybody will receive the same 
pieces, for the pew iseue. g . { rations and we can eiiitainate the 

Existing 1-, ?- and i-cent coioajfalack market.”
will contmue in cireeiation 

The coinage

pre-dawn hours.
At least six oalls were reraixad 

Tue.sd9y — four at the hospital 
switclwnard, which is now being 

vushkin, president of the Soviet | mppert hy poliqe. Three wete 
than before,”  some Cubans said. | State Bank who visited Havana [ |i*ved to be made by the fame 
"W e will go hungry.”  oorly this month, urged e top-to-’ nten. - Ji p

However, others argued that | bottom change in Cuban curren- **The cullers srewld beye |«
cy which would eliminate the tra- [ screwbells orj t n A l ^  yaid  
dition that the peso is pegged to lire Sgt. “  
the U. S. dollar. . tioned by

(Spokesmen for the MRR ue-| heavy guard

they speak of religious convic
tions?.. Castro demanded in a 
99-miniitc speech. "This was the 
act of a lackwit who has confi
dence neither in his own ideas 
nor in Marxism, who considers 
history as something dead and 
rotten,”

H  The premier also "sugtested”  
ithat thehtsime of the Rebel Youth 
Association .should be changed to I sweeping eennomta 
thf~ Assortatinn of Young Commu-,rnany days, following CastOo's ra - 1 in a sssaepwif, Ssvmt-aponaerad I  and rcstrktmns that would n lliT  I loiliiim pnimnad

(Cuben underground eeurcefl in . derground said the Korovusbkin | the protcctimr of

Bufiered -brain damage. Fmherg 
flew here to help treat th* stricll- 
en children. ;

It was exfdained tin t ^  ch i- 
dren would have to ractft thaff 
"fu ll intelligence grow t)l''° 'bcfo i* 

a «  c
•he d iaBM iid. Ah i n f a p r ^ v S i  
a daily tatspoaB a f ^ « l t . fa ta  g. 
diHRgt t ^ l  to 
an adult, physieiaiB 

-Mrs. I M M

ic M r   ̂ thB
A th M lf b

a(

itrirad. •

is the taeandj Miami speculated that the new plan would call for surpriaa in- 319 b ^ . rad bride hfllgiMiL, 
ta riferm  in as coinage might ba the find etep j troduetkm of the new currency Of the 19 Inteate who l acifeed

___________ * _____; ___________________________________________ ________________________________________ ______________________ I J  _ l l ______1 _____, _____________ ! _________ A .  A ________  I  _ .  .

nists.

If it comes tram a Iw rfwart 
wa hava I t  Lawie Hdwa.

I

•m h v |
Adv,|

'iioning of fond an d ^ i^erf houaa- 
hoW necaasities,

Tha rationittg measure was 
openly eritieixad by eotne Cubans.

■A' S5

reform of (Naha's aurrency 
signad to tic tha qaiaitry 
closal]^ te the 

<11iay etid

Cubans to exchange no more week when a praedmi nnrsa ep- 
than 2.tM9 pesna ~  worth $990 tolparently placed salt in a 
H id  m  the black markat — far | container, four



I s I .

(fiat (Tm  market 'la beginning to 
shake oft its lethargy, although 
not quite as surely as spring fol- 
Iowa Winter. It aeea plenty of 
rao^ for a worthwhile rally, buti 
edda that technical Indicatora do 
not yet point to a broad revival 
of invegor intercat.

NEW  YORK (U P I)—Standard 
*  Poor’s “ Outlook" says the stock 

"market is likely to remain in a 
trading rut until steel negotiations 
and other influences bearing on 
the seoQod*hatf business outlook 
can be more positively appraised. 
Meanwhile, It thinks present In-

U
tained.

It appears to Reynolds R Co.

W. I. La Tourette of Shearson, 
Hammill R Co. says it will take 
time to restore investor confi* 
dence,^ .and until the hoped-for 
April business u|>tum matshalixes 
he would expect a cwitiaued list
less market.

level In the D-J industrial aver
age. he is more confident end be
lieves a bete formethm is now 
complete and that an attempt to 
penetrate the ovarhaad supply of 
stock between 72b-740 Is underway.

Roy Brady ot J. W. S p n t l  R 
Co. says that on the basis of (he 
market’s respect for the 700-70J

ti(»i

-fen

r
Ik.- - i

’a ; *

f-.- «

♦ if

Quotes In 
The News

Mobeetie
Personak

A FREE LECTURE

I
i

or Sin.WAlTKKiC 
wim'ONutv ,

Entitled

A  PR A C T IC A L RELIG IO N  IN 
TO D AY'S W O RLD  ?

GORDON H. SMITH C.S.B.
Member of the BoardT of LecturwKIp of The j 

Mother Church, The Flnt Church of Christ, -
I

Sdentist, In Boston Massachuetts.

MONDAY, MARCH 19th 
8 P M. in CHURCH" EDI7ICE 

90) N. FROST
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 

PAMPA, TEXAS
Cordially Invites You To Attend

By Uaitsd Press International 

BINGHAMTON. S V.~PracticaJ 
nutee Mrs. Lilli Mse ColvLt, sus
pected of^ccidentally placing salt 
in sugar contaiaers usad in for- 
nnitas o f sevm  infants trinr died at 
a 'loca l hospital:

" I  have done absolutely nothing 
wrong. I have three small chil
dren myself, mad can understand 
the heartache suffered by the par
ents who lost babies as a resuR 
of this tragic event."

By MRS. G. B. DUNN

Pentagon !s Tairk Crawling' With 
Assistants To Assistant Assistants

THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS ; 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, IMS

LONDON — Anthony Collier, 
secretary of the Cambridge Uni
versity Boat Club, on the sugges
tion a g ill should be a member 
of the rowing team;

“ The oox has to live with the 
crew. A bit of difficulty there if 
he's (s ic ) a girl, old chap,"

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brewer visit
ed Sunday with their children in 
White Deer.uthc E a if Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
and family of Borger, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Galmor.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Martin is 
spending a few days in Miami 
wfth' -the- d e w  Dodson and .wilh_ 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Johnston, enroutc from Fort 
Carson. Colorado to a camp in 
Mootfornery, Alabama. He and 
his wife will Itave Wednesday for 
the Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnston 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen ciodson of Miami, Tex-
aa

. Germany ,  Opern
star Maria Callas, complaining 
too many people are more inter
ested In her private life than her 
singing;

" It  if t  burden to live with 
fame. When one ia famous one is 
quickly the victim of human cu
riosity."

POUND, Va. — Francis Gary 
Powers, discussing with newsmen 
the 31 months he spent In a Rus
sian prison after his US plans was 
shot down:

" I  expected to be shot until I 
heard the (tria l) verdict."

Read the News Classifiad Ada
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s • for the ^neroiu support you hRve Eiven us in our4 first 2 
ymn in business, we have selected some very speciai valuer to 

help you with your new Summer Wardrobe . .. ’

I

. . . . .For  One Week Only

• T

.Vewest colors, styles in long>wcarlng Slacks for ’ Summer,
$

1962. Dacron and wool in regulars, longs and shorts.

Rag.
II2 .9 S

$ 0 5 0  OT peir er dfc
, , 8 * .

Rag.
$14.91 •IV® 01 1 peir er 4b pairs .»22‘“
Reg.
$14.91 21 m  p «»r  or m pairs" ’26“

^ ' - i w  ;
e s

Short
Sport

Sleeve
Shirts

Smart, new, cool Short Sleeve Sport Shirts in popular 

new colors and styles. These include all cottons. Dacron 

and cottona by Manhattan, Jayson and Don Loper; also 
Short Sleeve Cotton Knits and Ban-Lon Kpits.

Reg. $075 Reg % A n
$3.95 is $5.95 H

Reg- $07B - Reg. $|*75
$5.oa....O  . $6..9$_ 0

Rag.
II.9S

100 Dobbe 1 One Group - - -  '-tcAt

Stetson Hats • JACKETS
Values Te $r®® Iroken Sizes $*950
$15.00 O Veluet te $15 /

O l l i e H a r e
STORI BOR MEN

tU  N. Ca> ler MO 5-4041

THE FASHION CORNER

Vrigiit Feahions Ford’ s Boys Weer

About 42 young people attended 
the M. Y . F. Dlitriet m ating at 
the Firtk Methodist Church Sun
day afternoon.

Jerry Grimes and Glen Vand- 
landingham were week-end viai- 
tors with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyia Grimes and Miy. Ob- 
leta Vandandingham.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hefley and 
son Matk of Gmvar spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. a n d  
Mrs. FanPtr He/ley and W .  and 
Mrs. Ransom Carter.

Mrs. Woodford W illiam i has re- 
caived word that her n a p h e w 
Clyde Pugh had been in a car 
wreck and was in the hospital. He 
was not critically injured. Mr, 
and Mrs. Pugh llv# in Woodlake, 
California.

Mrs. Cariey Mixon left Friday 
for Amarillo. She was to meet Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Walker a n d  
Becky there and go on to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ^ r l e s  Mixon and 
family at Amharst and Mr. and 
Mrs. Qint Mixon of Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Beck of Le- 
fors spent Saturday afternoon via- 
iting with Mr. and Mrs. T i n e a  
Williams.

Mrs. John Dunn took^bar sistar 
Edith horn# to Amarillo Wednes
day luul is s p r in g  a few days 

f vltitfng.^
Mr. ahd Mrs. Ransom Carter 

spent the weekend of the 3rd and 
with their daughter and fam- 

T’ fly Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heflay and 
Mark in Gniver.,

Tht Mobeetie P .t.A . had their 
regular monthly meeting last 
Thursdnjr iH|ht. The program was 
tha one act play that the high 
school will enter In District. The 
play was "Senor Freedom " and 
the charnctars ware: Doloraa Sar- 
va<bi — Sarah' 'Barton. Juan Ar- 
riga -J (Sarland Lancaster, G<ne 
—Rose Btta RHey, Luie — Ray 
(Corcoran and Bnina—Sharon Un-

• dtrwood.'Their was a g ««d  Crowd 
and fveryone enjoyed the p r o- 
gram aoo the refreshments of 
cookies and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs^ (barite Hill left 
Tnesday nromtng for an extended 
visit in Dimmitt with their daugh
ter, M ri. Bud Griffin.

Mrs. Daisy • Thomas received 
wprd of the birth o f Marshal Gre
gory, her tenth great grandchild. 
The little bey is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Donnie Thomas of Aus
tin and the grandson of Mr, and 
Mrs. BQl Thomas of Dlton.

Mr. .and Mrs. Henry Flanagan 
and Mr. and Mrt. Ed Johnston 
spent Sunday afternoon looking 
over the country as far north as 
the land laid waste by a Tire near 
Higgins and Canadian. Texas.

Mr. and M n. Tester Hathaway 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hathaway 
and chiflren left Friday f o r  
()ueent City, Texas to visit in tha 
LeRoy Hathaaray's home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomas of 
LittlaHald, vieitad his mother Sat
urday night and she went home 
with them. She will visit another 
son. Bill and family of (Nton and a 
daughter Chamut Thomas of Am- 
erillo before returning home.

Mr, and Mra. Emaat A d a m s  
from Dumas visited relatives in 
Mobeetie over Saturday and Sun
day. « —  , ........

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Myers Sunday was her eon Mr. 
and Mrs. Gifford Myers of Hart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Townsends 
o f Lcvelland. They also visited^ia 
Wheeler with relatives.

Mrs. Alfred Hill and B o b b y  
Hill visited in AmariHo Tb^''**I*y 
and Friday with Mr. and M r s .  
Walter Hill and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ranaom Carter 
visited their son and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Cari Carter In Wheeler 
Sunday. The Carter beys have the 
measlee.

Mr, end Mrs. Bill Corcoran en
tertained with *  domino party 
Friday night with (he foUowitig 
guests. Mr. end Mrs. John Cor
coran. Mr. and Mrs. Haroer 
Short. Mr. and Mra. Willard Har- 
risoiv Mr. and Mrs. Tom Teague 
o f Fampa, Mr. and Mrs. Bud C. 
Srrihner. Mr. and Mrs. lohn 
Sims, Mr, and Mrs. Pierce Walk
er and Mr. and Mrs Dovie

* Grimes Refrr»hments srere cake, 
coffee and tee cream.

If The Lghtar Sda 
- J  By DICK WEST 

United Press International 
WASHINGTON (UPD -A lthough 

the Pentagon is widely recognized 
tas the symbol of our military es- 

* ■ taMishment, it is populatad to a
sizable extent by civilian execu

tives and employee.

Tha piece is fairly crawling with 
assistant secretaries, deputy as
sistant secretaries, and assistant 
to Ihe assTstaht secretarie, who 
labor in relative anonymity.

Sines they are clad ia mufti, 
rather than uniforms, the only 
sray .to tell them apart is to run 
one up the flagpole and aee who 
aalutes Mm..

This lack of identifying mark
ings was pointed up recently by 
a report that some Pentagon ci
vilians were thinking of designing 
their own inaignia to display their 
rank, or caste.

The idea would be for them to 
wear shoulder boards, similar to 
those used by Navy officers, upon 
which would appear heraldic 
symbols repre.senting their place 
in the Pbiitagha hierarchyt 

It was potnled out, for instance, 
that the aumber of windows in 
an office is one measurement of 
official standing. Therefore, ■ the 
dtoulder boards amuld have glass 
panes showing whether the waar- 
ar was a oae, two or three^ki- 
dow executive.

Private lavatories were men
tioned as another sign of status, 
and these would be shown on the 
shoulder boards by means of min
iature plumbing fixtures.

It seems to me that the insig
nia suggestion is an excellent one, 
which should be adopted not only 
in the Pentagon but throughout 
the government at large. I can 
think of aaveral ways that

could be used in Coo^systems 

gress.
Last year, you may recall, our 

ccMigressmen considered, and then 

discarded, a plan to create their 
own private flags.

To offset this self-imposed pri

vation, they could start wearing 
shoulder boards showing whether 

they were senators or House 
members, their committee assign

ments and other prerogativea.
For the Senate insignia, I would 

suggest a weathervane indicating 

high winds, and for the House a 

porkbarral.
Membership in the House Ways 

U  Means Committee would be de

picted by the figure of a taxpayer 

impaled on the end ot a skewer. 

The Senate Agriculture Commk- 
tea would provide for its mem

bers the Hgura of a prqatrate 

farmer. And so on.
Committee chairman would be 

entitled to wear on th4ir boards 

crossed gavels overlaying a wa- 

ter'^pifcKer. The head of a sub

committee would be symbolized 

by an abstract arrangement of 
paperweights.

Finally, there would be need of 
an~Tnsigma showing the number 
of junitets a lawmaker had taken, 
denoted by the silhouette of an 
airline stewardeu rampant on a 
field of counterpart funds.
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HOUSE 6 f  RES

JACKSON. Miss 

Gladstone Jmkes 

was "sick qnd 
House palsiig 

did him no go
Shortly after Sones said "Wa 

may as wall tu il tins House into 
a resolutioningjiikbdy’* his col

leagues adopted a resolution com
mending the Lambert High School 
basketball teain for winning a 
state title. * *■
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Read tha Nqws Qassified Ads

Breakfasts From 6 AM 
Lunches— Dinners To 9 PM

Town House Cafe
IN  N. Cuylar MO M IU

TOUGH W IN T E R  — Palm 
trees killed by freesing tem
peratures are removed from 
famous Canal Street in New
Orleans. TheyTl be replaced

ifm  ■ ■■with new palms in time for 
annual Mardl Gras festival.

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE

Bv«nlnet er WeakenSi
Apaeintmtntt Waleem*
In ym!ir heme er mine

Bob RatUff ' MO &-6521

tha
-V—

THE THREAT
CHESTERFIELD. E n g l a n d  

(U P I) — Sydney Running, 37, 
proprietor of a camera shop in 
front of a bus stop has threat
ened to display photos of neck
ing commuters unless they stand 
clear of his front window.

R E V I V A L
SOUL-STIRRING SEN^TIONAL 

Hear Evangeliit Eugene Smith
Are You Burdened? God Will Deliver!

7:30 EACH EVENING

IMMANUEL TEMPLE
801 E. Caaipb-n Earl Pruitt, Pastor

ki
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W H IT E ’S [PDS BUYS!
PERFOKMANCE PROVEN IN 2,000,000 HOMESI

3 -in -1  C o m b in a tio n
NOMOHEYOOWH!

}
I  *

t

!

23-ihch CONSOLE WilL FuwrCiiMI
• Hand-wir«d power Irantformor choifit
• Tinftd, removobl* tafofy gloa
• Aluminizod picturo tub*

with oparoting TV

n WHITE'S
NOMOm
DOWNI

THfc HOME OF GREATER VALUES

OPEN THURS. 'TILL
109 S. CUTLER MO 4-326S
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NO SUNDAY STROLX.— A  Ranger candidate forces his way 
through a treacheroas swamp at the Florida Ranger Camp 
during the jungle phase of the nine-week Ranger course. 
He is one of 1,400 Array men to complete the training each 
year to become highly professional, all-terrain fighting:men.

hi

Russia's New 
: Ambassador To 
‘’ U.S. To Arrive

JFK Gets Help 
In Request For 
Trade ProgramWASHINGTON (UPD-Ruasia 'a 

new amheaMdor' (e  the United 
States, Anatoly F. Dobrynin, is

due to arrive here Thursday toj WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Two 
take up hia post. cabinet officers headed for

Dobrynin, recently head of the | Congress today to back President 
American section of the Soviet | Kennedy's request for an expand- 
Foreign Ministry', was scheduled trade program, 
to arrive in New York tonight by| The, House Ways t  Means Com-

M a i i a l j  -  -
-  -  A b o u t
People - ■
Itia Nawa Invuaa raaOara to 1 

phuna In or mall llama about tha , 
coroli.r* and soinpa ot tbamaalvaa I 
>r trlanda for (i:elualoi> la this | 
ooluma. 4

a Indloataa paid adTartlsinp j

An 18 - minute color f i l m .  
"Breast Self Examination”  w i l l  
be shown at 10 a m. Thursday in 
the Capri Theater under the spon
sorship of the Gray County Unit of 
the American Cancer Society. Dr. 
M. McDaniel will conduct a ques
tion and answer period following 
the showing of the free movie. All 
women of the community are in
vited to attend.

For tha best steaks in town 
visit your IGA Food Liner, 600 S. 
Cuvier *

Wanted: Registered Nurso for
Doctors office. Apply 600 W. Ken
tucky between 2 and 4 p.m. or on 
Wednesday morning 10 and 12.*

When dining out why not dine at 
Joann’s Cafe. We specialize in Mex
ican Food, Steak, and Home Cook
ed meals. Cooks; Merlie Keim mer, 
Dollie Miller. Waitresses; Jusnita 
Jones and Vera Baker.*

Rule Change Is 
Announced For 
ToT Stock Show

A slight change in runs for next 
year’s Top O’ Texas Stock Show 
and Sale was announced today 
by Ralph Thomas, chairman of 
the Chamber of Cammerce Agri
culture Committee.

Thomas said his committee, 
which supervises the a n n u a l  
event, voted at a meeting yester
day afternoon to limit 4 • H and 
FFA  contestants to one steer en
try and one hog entry.

This, Thomas said, is expected 
to decrease the number of en
tries for exhibition by about 20 to 
25 animals.

The committee also reviewed 
this year’s show, held last week, 
and pronounced it one of the most 
successful in recent years.

Thomas said the committee 
voted to retain the services of 
Dr, Robert Totuchek as judge for 
next year’s show.

IJFK's Mom ' '  Registration

plane from Moscow, via Paris.
The Kremlin announced his ap

pointment last December to re
place Ambassador Mikhail A. 
Menshikov, who represented Rus
sia here since 1958.

Crude Demand 
Decrease Seen

mittee was scheduled to hear 
from Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara and Interior Secre
tary Stewart L. Udall.

Commerce Secretary Luther 
Hodges appeared before the com
mittee Monday, and Acting Sec
retary of Stata George W. Ball 
and Labor Secretary Arthur J. 
Goldberg testified for the pro
gram Tuesday.

Later this week. Treasury Sec
retary Douglas Dillon. Agricul
ture Secretary Orville L. Free-

AUSTIN (U P I)— The April de
mand for Texas crude oil was 
forecast Tuesday at 2.500,066 
barrels daily by the U.S. Bureau! man and Small Busmess Adminis- 
of Mines. "Hie figure was a drop  ̂ trator John E. Home are expect- 
of 105,000 barrels daily from ed to appear.
March. ! Kennedy's beleaguered pro-

Nominations to the State Rail-. gram would authorize abolition of 
road Commission by purchasers some U.S. tariffs and cut some
totaled 2,494,164 barrels daily, a 
decrease of 54,037 barrels daily 
from March.

others in half over a five-year 
peiord. Kennedy would use the 
power to negotiate a mutual low-

The commission wijl meet { »ring of tarHf« with tha Crannu^ 
Thursday to set the allowable for ‘ Market of Western Europe.
April. March production was lim- Other congressional news;
Ited to eight days.

i  4i 6  . : ^ -

B IO  W IG — P o u ib ly  the big- 
gM t w ig in  thn w orid  i f  th u  
m a fiiv f creatio n  of an  Ita lia n  
h a ird re ia e r. I t  ia  62 inebaa  
ta ll and 38 inchaa w ide. Made 
o f nylo n  th read , it  ia  to  

w m  jd  6 ccwRtime b a ll.

lafermatian: The Senate sub- 
, committee studying m i l i t a r y  
I troop indoctrination summoned 
■ Lt. Col. William E. Mayer, an ex- 
I pert on the behavioi^ of U.S. serv- 
: icemen who were taken prisoner 
during the Korean War. Mayer,

, an Army psychiatrist, said in a 
memo Tusday that troop Infor
mation programs and character 
guidance efforts have generally 
been a waste o f time.

Civil Rights: A  skirmish over 
abolition of the poll tax could be
gin in the Senate late today. The 
issue it a proposed constitutional 
amendment to abolish the poll 

'  tax at a votar requirement in 
federal elections. Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits, R-N.Y., said after talking 
with Northern liberals that he 
would try to substitute for the 
proposed conatitutienal amend
ment a simple bill to abolish the 
poH tax.

B7#: Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara goes before the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee to testify further on the B70 
issue. The House Rules Commit
tee Tuesday cleared a bill that 
would " o r d V  f'-r r - 'm in '* '  on 
to spend an extra 1326 million on 
the controversial BT6 program.

w i t h o u t '

Hogging  bookMho
Now! Yoa c«o frt the fast wHtf yon 

■Md bom nassins backache, hemlwhe 
and nuMcular aches and pain* that often 
caa*e reaileaa niahit and miaerahle 
ttred-ool feeitnaa. When tbeac diacoce- 
loru tmm  on whh nver-eamion or 
•irem and airaln-yoo want relief-  
want it fasti Aaother dlsntriieoce amy 
be mild Madder irriuiion fotlowmt 
WTOaa food and ddihk -  seii'hi 
ap a rcuki* uncomfortable feehna.

Doan'i Pith work laal in 3 separate 
ways: 1. by speedy aala-rriiotiiiiact^  
to ease torment of -Maamg bockaclsi, 
beodacbet, muacular tchae and paiaa. 
2 by lOOUHna effect on Madder imta- 
tioo. 3. by mild dhireiie a « ^  
b> inerrate outpat of tbe 19 alias of
kidney lubes _̂__

Enjoy e pood idthi a stoep aad the 
M8ie beppy relief millioes ksec far

teer 60 years.
aria , economy 

mitm iBvae wntwr.
Doaa'a f »

ECA  Group 
Hears Report 
Of Meeting

Mrs. Ernestine Elliott, coordina
tor of Special Education a n d  
teacher of the physically-handi
capped at Travis Elementary 
School, was guest speaker at the 
Exceptional (Tiildren’s Associa
tion meeting held Monday night 
in the City Club Room.

Mrs. Elliott reported on the 
ECA confereiKe she attended re
cently at Texas Women’s Univer
sity in Denton.

She emphasized the importance 
of the Exceptional C h i I d r a n’s 
Council and urged parents to 
work diligently for ecual oppor
tunities for their children.

The conference, as described by 
Mrs. Elliott, covered the following 
subjects; "The Educational As
pects of Psycho - Therapy”  by 
Dr. Albert Ellis of New Y o r k ;  
"Counseling the Parent of a Hand- 
icapp^ Child" by Dr. J o s e p h  
Wepman of the University of Chi
cago; "Federal Legislation Bear
ing on Special Educatioti”  by Ro- 
mainc Mackie of the United States 
Office of Education; "N ew  Fron
tiers On Communication Ther
apy" by Dr. Wepman;

Also, "Tha Psychology of Deaf
ness." which concerned an inter
view with a deaf and hard-ot 
hearing student; a* staffing ses
sion composed of teachers; and 
"Rehabilitation A r o u n d  the 
World’ ’ given by* Clayton Walker, 
executive 'd irector of the Ameri
can Hearing Society and advisor 
to the Deafness Research Foun
dation.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Jack Sloan, president. '  ap< 
pointed the Rev. Jack Riley, pas
tor of St. Paul Methodist Church, 
Mrs. Bobby Hatfield and Lee E. 
Eslick. to serve on a nominating 
committee to select a slate of of
ficers for next year.

'61 Tax Levy 
90 Per Cent 
Collected

City Tax Collector A u b r^  Jones 
reportetf toS iy ' iKat $575,297 or 
90.67 per cent of Pampa’s 1961 
tax levy has been collected.

Taxes due the city before the 
May 31 deadline total $834,515. 
Th'e balance of personal and real 
estate taxes to be eollectad is 
$59,218'.

Of the total collected so f a r ,  
Jones atated, $497,900 is for real 
estate and $120,469 for personal 
property taxes.

Collections are running just a 
little ahead of last year, Jones 
added.

The city taxes do not become 
delinquent until June 1.

The tax collector said figurts 
released today included tax col
lections made through last Fri
day.

Jones also sutad that March 31 
is the final day to render property 
for 1962 valuation. This applies to 
all owners of new businesses and 
real estate, he said.

!ln Successful 
Operation

BOSTON (U P I)— Mrs. Joseph P.  ̂
Kennedy, who underwent surgeryi 
for a pelvic hernia, probably will I 
rejoin her ailing husband in P a lm ! 
Beach, Fla. late next week. j

Tlie President’s mother Was ex-f 
peeled to spend eight or nine | 
more days at St. Elizabeth's Hos- { 
pital recuperating from her hour- 
long operation Tuesday which was 
described as “ very successful."

Dr. Roy •'ij. Herreman, a gyne
cologist who has been a Kennedy 
family doctor for many years, said 
he expected Mrs. Kennisdy to fly | 
back to Palm Beach when she 
was able to leave the hospital.

The 71-year-old grandmother! 
had suffered from the hernia con- - 
surgery because of the more se-' 
dition since last fall, but delayed 
rious illness of her husband The 
former ambassador was partially 
paralyzed last December by a > 
stroke and for a time could not I 
speak. He has been reported im-, 
proving in recent weeks.

Herrernan, who performed the; 
surgery, appeared quite pleased | 
with the results. He said M rs,! 
Kennedy was in no danger 
there was no sign of malignancy. i 

The doctor telephoned the Pres-1 
ident in Washington immediately! 
after the operation.

For S wim Class 
Underway Here

Registration for an a d u l t  
"learn to swim" class i.* under
way this week, according to 
Libby Shotwell, execiitivs’ secre
tary of the Pampa Chapter of the 
American R>1 Cross 
.Mrs. Shotwell said the classes 

will be taught by an authorized 
Red Cross water safety instructor. 
The classes will be free.

Time for the classesj.,which will 
be held in the Pampa Youth and 
Community C e n t e r  swimming 
pool, are set for Monday. March 
19. from 9 a m. to 10 a m. for 
the beginner and from 10 a.m. to 
II a m. for the advanced begin
ners.

A senior life saving class will 
be scheduled from 5 to 7 p m. the 
19th, in preparation for an in
structors water safety class to be 
held sometime in April.

.V4th
YfcAR

1H L PAM PA D A iL ’/ NEW3 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14. 1962

The average new home r f  |933 to ISO pounds by )959 
contained about 80 pounds of ■ ' — _ _
aluminum, which figure increased j Read the News Classified Adsj

Youth Rally A t 
Local Church

Mrs. Emma Del Niblett, 527 
Elm, was presented a quilt Sun
day evening at the conclusion of 
a one-day youth rally held in the 
St. March Methodist Church.

The quilt, donated to the youth 
program of the church by Mrs.. 
Maggie Turner, 413 Elm, w a s  
preaented to Mrs. Niblett for 
her outstanding work in the 
church program.

Guest speaker at the rally was 
Rev. Earl Cooper, associate min
ister of the First Methodist 
Church.

Police Report 
Purses Rifled

Several purses left in a cloak
room at Masonic Hall, 420 W. 
Browning, were rifled last night 
during a meeting of Rainbow 
GTris. Police said today no esti
mate had been made of the mon-; 
ey taken. '

Another purse belonging to Pat | 
Collett, 1316 Starkweather, w a s  
stolen while she was attending a 
bowling party last^mght. It was 
found later in a restroom at the 
bowling alley. The thief had re-  ̂
moved $10 from the purse. f

Mrs. Stanley Schneider, 1414,E, i 
Browning reported that when she | 
investigated a noise in the rear o f , 
her home about 10:25 p.m. yes-1 
terday, two youths ran from the ; 
garage with two tires. She said { 
they dropped (he tires in their 
flight and disappeared in an al
ley.

TR Y A 
C L A S C l F i E D  

A D

A  MKH.SAGF: KRO.M Y O l  R  

N E K tH B O K H O O D  P H A R .M A C V

CHILDREN .MUSI BE PROTECTED.
Too often, medicines which are perfectly safe in 
proper dosage are left exposed where little children 
can play with them If a large amount la taken, any 
medicine tan be fatal.

HOUSEHOLD CLEANERS ARE DANGEROUS.
if not used properly they can cause great harm and 
many children have been injured by being exposed 
to them

MARCH 18th BEGINS 
POISON PREVENTION WEEK.

If you have children, or any visit your home, please 
do these things now.

I. Store all medicines and household products in a place 
impossible for them to reach.

2 Throw away everything that hat no label to positively 
identify the contents.

3 And after you have used any medicine or household 
product, don't leave it around carelessly, but immedi
ately store it properly out of reach of children.

ALWAVS READ THE U B E L
Never give or take anyr^oduct without being cer
tain it is the correct one. When pharmacists compound 
a prescription, we check the label at least three umes.
1. When we take it off the shelf.
2. As we weigh or count the number.
3. After compounding we again check the label be

fore we replace bottle on shelf
Follow our example and you will avoid trouble.

SAFETY’ —  INTEGRITl’ —  SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERk^CE 
For Good Living

1122 ALOOCK STREET Dial .MO 4-8469 
—- We Deliver —

R n R n B y R O E E E S B O - H

RECORDER DATA SECRET
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 

Civil Aeronautics Board has de
cided to keep eecret until next 
week InformatHm provided by a 
flight recorder taken from the 
American A  i r |J n e ■ jet that 
crashed Feb. 26 in New York, 
killing 95.
' The data i i  expected to be 
made public at hearings starting 
Tuesday in New York.

ToT Foundation 
Groups To Meet

Arthur Teed, Pampa, president 
of the Top O’ Texas Foundation 
for the home for the aged, an
nounced a special dinner meeting 
for members of the board of trus
tees and the advisory committee 
and their families wifi be held at 
7 p.m. Thursday in the Coronado 
Inn.

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be the Rev. Don R. David
son. Abilene, executive director 
of the Texas Methodist homes for 
the aged. He will discuss the top
ic, "Financing and Operations For 
a Non-Profit Home For T h e  
Aged.”

Teed said there will also be 
discussion on financing a home 
for tha aged in Pampa.

Students Are 
Electing 
President

Pampa High School students 
went to the polls today to elect 
a , student body president, vice 
president and secretary.

A student body assembly was 
held at 9 a.m. today in the school 
auditorium where three student 
candidates presented their cam
paign speeches.

Seeking the presidency for the 
1962-63 school year arc K e i t h  
Swanson, Johniyn Mitchell a n d  
Janie Thompson, ail junior stu
dents.

According to election officials 
the student with the most votes 
in today’s election will be presi
dent and second highest wtH 
vice president and third will be 
secretary.

CamCron Marsh, high s c h o o l  
principal, said the students arc 
using voting booths and the polls 
will be open until 4 p.m. today.

The student elected school pres
ident will also serve as student 
council president.

•  Storm
(Continued From Page 1) 

got up to 4 inches of new snow 
Tuesday end Wisconsin up to 3 
inchs.

Northern New England reported 
scores oL schools and business 
firms shut down. Up to 2 feet of 
snow fell in Vermont and New 
Hampshire, and Maine had as 
much as 14 inches Tuesday. Up
state New York got as much as 
10 inches.

At Geveland, Ohio, the Coast 
Guard reported ice conditions on 
the Great Lakes were the worst in 
many years and predicted the up
per lakes may not open to ship
ping until mid-April.
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NEW Z A L E  VAi-UE

MIRROMATIC
PRESSURE
COOKER

4 - q u o r t  M IRROMATIC

•  save* time and fuel
•  cooks 15 Ibt. pressure 
e cleons easily
• recipe book included
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Awards and the prised Gold kledal o f the City ot Antwerp.

f ln e lW i!  I l f  V !ep i'ire  — Sound value is a Zale tradition. Zale’i  boy 
l ( D 9 l l l j  01 i K l i l C v  more diamonds than any other retailer in the 
w orld . . ,  passes the savings from this tremendous volume ea to you 
through one of Zele’s more then 200 stores.

1VA«h you 5uy (he Zal« diamond, you 6uy tht /tnr$t diamond for tKa 
price tn all ike u-erfd. IVs’ rt to sure you tcill agree that «e  f  uerentee 
your moneff b(uii if witkin tQ dqyt. yeq catt f.nd a hr/ttr diamond valua 
angwkere!
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W* btlicvt that all man art c<]ually andowad by thtir Craator. and 
•oi by any fovmunaiu. with tha gift d  fraedom. and that it ia avary 
man's duty to God to praserve his own liberty and respect tha liberty 
af others. Freedom ia self-control, no more, no less.

To discharge this raaponsibt4ity, free men, to tha best ct their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the g r ^  moral guides express
ed m tha Ten Commardmanu. the Golden Ruk and-the Declaration of 
Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing informatioo to our readers 
so that they can battar promote and preserve their own freedom and 
tticourage others to sea iu Messings. For only whan man understands 
Freedom and ts free tc control himself and all ha produces, can ha de
velop to bis utmost capabilities in harmony with tha above moral 
principles.
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Proposed Wiretap Law Role
Die controversial question of 

whether federal and state I a w 
anforcement officers should be 
permitted to tap talephoncs was
given hew dimBMkms recentty b y  p en ed  this taw because the Sa--
the wiretapping bill submitted to 
Congress by ths Justice Depart
ment.

D ie Justice Department bill 
would permit wiretapping and use 
of tiie evidence in court by feder
al and suts officials. It would al
so place new restrictions on state 
wiretapping and outlaw all other 
tapping.

Three separate propositions are 
involved as Congress again con
siders this subject, which it aa 
legally comptax aa it is emotion
ally charged. One i s ' w h e t  h e r  
there should be federal wiretap
ping and if to under what condi
tions; the second is how far tha 
fadeiat go\-ernnient can or should 
go in regulating state wiretap
ping; and the third it how to find 
effective meana to curb indis- 
criminata wiratappiag which fla
grantly violates personal righta.

Part of the pressure for a law 
cxpticilty Icgalithig wiretapping 
stems from the confusion in the 
law as it now stands. In his Feb. 
1 letter to Congress accompany
ing the wiretapping biH, Attorney 
General Robert F. Kennedy call
ed existiog law “ chaotic.”

~  Under the Communications Act 
of 1134. it is a federal crime lor 
any person—federal law officer, 
state law officer, or. private citi- 
xen—4o tap a MIepHons wire and 
divulge to anyone the information

obtained. Wiretap evidence or the 
fruits of information g a i n e d  
through wiretapping are not per
mitted in federal courts. Congress

Death-Taxes And The State
Perhaps the ancient Romans 

were merely being more honest. 
When Octavius Caesar Argustus 
called for a tax on all the Ro
man world, he proclaimed that 
the final tax to be p*id b y  every
Roman was a ‘ ‘Death’̂  tax. This
ie the inheritance U x  or the ca- 
tote tax as we term it in this 
country.

As Augustus Caesar looked at H, 
taxes were a tribute to be paid
by every patriot. And the death purposes carried out. Here ara
tax was the final gesture of the 
patriotic Roman as he turned 
over, even after death, tome por
tion of his wordly possessions. .

Thore are many Americans in 
this country who are rather of 
the view that it is patriotic NOT 
to pay everything to^ our modern 
counterpart of Caesar. But, in 
any case, the term, "death tax”  
is a more exact and more color- 
ful term than the gentler and 
more guarded modem expres- 
irons relating to the private citi- 
ten’ s final reckoning with the 
sute.

And here is something that ev
eryone should take to heart. The 
preparation of a laat will and tes
tament is virtually a "must”  by 
every person in this country who 
doesn't really feel that he '

iog law to indioale that a ledetai 
crime hes been committed only 
when there hes been both wiretap
ping and divulgence; they s a y  
that proof of these offenses is dif
ficult unless the material ia claar- 
ly uaed in court as evidence; and 
when that happens, the depart
ment would be in the petition of 
suing high state offieieis, includ
ing a judge, and H Is loath to dis- 
nipt federal-state cooperation in 
the crime field by such suits.

And federal officials thsmtelves 
want wiretapping power. F o r  
•bout 2f years, the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation has b e e n  
wiretapping in security cases de
spite the 1134 Act. They justify 
this on the grounds that the act 
prohibited only the dual act of 
interception and discloaure of tel
ephone conversations, but not the 
interception when not followed by 
divulgence outside the department 
or by indirect use for prosecution.

Such an interpret«tion can, of 
course, produce valuable informa
tion leading to counter^ • inttlli- 
gcnce moves —  such as deporta
tion, or closing a security leak in 
the government. However, once 
the department authorises a tap, 
for sdl practical purposes it has 
denied itself the possibility of 
bringing ths suspects to trial.

The Justice Department there
fore wants the power to use wire
tap informatton in a broad cate
gory of security casee, without 
having to apply for a court order. 
The department feels that court 
proceadingt would take precious 
time and provide a possiMa way 
for suspects to leam of the tap. 
In cates of bribery, extortion, 
murder, kidnapping, using wire 
communications to transmit gam
bling information or interstate 
travel or transportation to pro
mote racketeering enterprisee, it 
wants authority for an auistant 
attorney, general to apply in 
court for permission to wiretap 
and use the evidence.

The depsrtmeht wants to limit 
state authority to wiretap in casoe 
of murder, kidnapping, bribery, 
extortion or narcotics—all under 
court order.

All other wiretapping OR dis
closure would be a federal crime.

When Congress considers t h t 
administration bill, there will be 
arguments by those seeking state 
wiretapping that the bill does not 
go far enough — they will want 
state authority to wiretap ia cates 
of gambling, prostitution and oth
er Crimea. T W a  will also be the 
argument that a law such as the 
Justice Department wants would 
amount to fedaral regulatioo of 
stata criminal proceodingi where 
there it no constitutional issue— 
something the courts refuted to 
do in earlier wiretapping de- 
cisiona.

Civil liberties groups, most of 
which oppose wiretapping alto
gether, will probably concentrate 
their fire in the attorney gener
al's power. They a lre ^ y  are say
ing that it ia too broad — the def
inition of "security”  esse might 
be subjective; there would be no 
check on an attorney general who 
might abuse the power; and there 
it  no reason not to require a court 
order, which ie considered end 
given off the record — is there 
any greater danger of leaks by

the many reasons why ^  M«cutiv# employ-
eesf

And there will also be the 
c l a s s i c  arguments concerning 
whether wiretapping represents 
an unreasonable invasion of a 
person's privacy, (pSrhaps o n e  
who ie innocent), unknown to him 
and continuing over a period of 
time, or is a legitimata tool of 
crime detection against criminals 
who make free use, of the commu
nications system.

The Justice Depertment agon- 
ixed over this bill before sending 
it to Congress.' Assistant Attomay

preme Court in 1138 had held that 
the use of wiretap evidence in a 
federal court did not violate con
stitutional guarantees in the 4th 
and 9th Amendments against un
reasonable search and eeixure and 
seif-incrimination. Thus wiretap
ping was outlawed by federal sta
tute, but was not unconstitutional.

Far from clearing things up, the 
1834 Communications Act only led 
to more confusion. The Supreme 
Court has held that it was net 
unconstitutional for a stata court 
to use wiretap evidence if t h e  
state law permits K — e v e n  
though using it is technically a 
federal crime under the 1834 Act.

In six etatae--New York, Louia- 
iana. Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Nevada and Oregon — state laws 
specifically euithorixt polks wire
tapping and use of the informa
tion. In those states, police who 
use wiretaps are therefore put in 
the position of comnittiag a fed
eral crime while carrying out 
their duties as potica officers. 
Thirty • three states tpadfically 
prohibit wiretapping, and 11 have 
no statute on tlie subject. It ie 
common knowledge, h o w e v e r ,  
that wiretapping by local police 
and private persons exceeds local 
legal bounds.

The Justice Department h a s  
never prosecuted for wiretapping 
because they interpret the exkt-
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What Mads Ted KcoBcdy 
Run far Seaater—Net L o x  

Enough ia State for 
Other Officae

A littla-known 
Massachusets

inside reason

WASHINGTON — 
provision in the 
Constitution is the 
Edward (Ted ) Kennedy, 39-year- 
old youngest brother of the Pres
ident, ie about to announce for the 
Senate against State Attorney 
GeiMral E d w a r d  McCormack, 
nephew of Speaker John McCor
mack.

Under Massachusetts* Constitu
tion, young Kennedy can't run for
Governor or Attorney General. He "McCormack. "1 am not going to

the stata l o n g

there are no children, the wife 
may still receive only part of the 
estate, and the rest may pass to 
the property owner's parents, 
brothers and sisttrs or other fam
ily  members.”

The question you should decide, 
and decide qukkly. is whether 
you wish the state to have its 
will in respect to your property 
when you die, or whether you wish 
to have your own intentions and

some of
■ 0 many people do not have wills
in force.

I. They tend to procrastinate. 
They are going to do it. They ju|t 
never get around to it.

3. Some are indifferent. Their 
attitude ia; "What do I care what 
happens after I'm  gone?”

3. The thought of making a wUI
is unpleasant to many. Hence, 
they prefer not to think of it now. 
They seem to take the view that 
they will always hava ample 
warning and plenty of time to 
prepare in advance. Th is is  rare
ly, if ever, so. i-*

4. Some feel that they are not 
quite ready now, as they a rt in 
the midst of making soma k i n d

Q ^ ^ 'o f  an investment or a change in 
their status. After the investmentIt a ll”  to Unde. Actually, at 

things go presently, t h e r e  ara *'*• P*'** or after the change 
many people who pass from this 
vale of tears without having made:**™* enough, 
a will. And this fact makes it \ *• Ignorance of what the state

will

General Herbert J. Miller Jr., 
head of the criminal division, says 
it "went through many drafts and 
many hands and many conw lta-! • "  ^ecoH.
trom. and wa feel that we have *’*  statewide
reached a reasonable compromise 
l^ w een  various points of view.'*

Whathcr CongrtM will agrea re- 
ntains to be seea.

possible for t h e  governments, 
b o th 'e ite  and federal, to get 
their hands on a great deal more 
money every year than they are 
otherwise able to acquire.

The laws of intestacy are rath-

do is another major reason 
why eome folks do not prepare a 
will. They "know'”  their families 
w ill get whatever is availa
ble. ■ What they do not know is 
just how the division w i 11 be

er clear. In the event there is n o ' made. Also, they do not know
W itt, then the state wilt step In 
and makt disposition of whatever 
estate there ia. We quote from a 
publicairoa on the subject by the 
Continental IHinoif N a t i o n a l  
Bank and Trust Company of Chi
cago.

"State law b  rigid and inflexi
ble. It is designed primarily to 
facilitate the distribution of pro
perty in tlM absence of a will. It 
does not and cannot take into con- 
a idm tion  the needs and raquire- 
m M s  of different family mem
bers. If an individual b  married 
end has children, the property is 
Usually divided In some propor
tion between the wife aitd the chil
dren. The wife, lor example, 
may receive a third of the prop
erty with URm  heliac^^ divIdH  
equally among the childraa. If

that rigid laws cover every phase 
of this operation and that the law 
cannot do other than the written 
requirements demand. Common 
sense or even common decency 
do not enter into the matter.

4. Another reason for the lack 
of a will is thst some people make 
wills knd then ioae them or mis
place them. If  a wilt cannot be 
found, it will be asaumed t h a t  
none ex ist^ .

Many people today art taking 
steps td sec that the government 
doesn't get one penny from them 
without a scrap. Here ie a good 
pfaCe fo f  m anjrjkoptc to -m ake 
adequate rfhvbiens to prevent the 
state fro i^h evin g  ite way, a n d  
even to pi%vmt the'state from 
getting a major share.

Consult aa attorney.

Ever Ua a knot io a band- 
kerchiaf to remind youraalf 
od aomathinf? Parhapa Uia 
aarliaac parson to uea knots 
aa remindars was tha Per- 
tUn king. Dariiu. He gave a 
bridge guard a thong with 
knots equal to tha number 
of days ne was to guard the 
bridge. If the king had not 
returned by the time the 
knots were untied, the guard 
was to destroy ths bridge.

•  Briuanlea^

hasn't livad 
enough.

The constitution requires seven 
years* residence for governor, and 
five years for attorney general. 
"Tad** was born and reared in 
Boston, but switched his l e g a l  
residenca to Virginia while at
tending college there. He resumed 
his Massachusetts residence sev
eral yaars ago.

As a result, he is qualified to 
run only for the U.S. Senate or 
House <4 Representatives — and 
he is not interested in the latter. 
So he is throwing his hat into the 
ring for tha Democratic nomina
tion for the two remaiiting years 
of the Senate term to which his 
oldest brother was elected in 1891.

This constitutional quirk is the 
real reason for the impending six- 
xling battle between the Presi
dent's baby brother, who has nev- 
ar run for public office before, 
and "E dd ie " McCormack. 38- 
year-old nephew of the speaker, 
a  graduate of Annapolis serving 
his second term as attorney gen
eral by a majority topped only by 
the President's in 18M.

This controlling background fac
tor was axplained by "T e d "  to 
Ropresentative T h o m a s  (T ip ) 
O'Neill, D-Mssb„  member of the 
powerful House Rulet Committee 
and on cloae terms with both the 
Kenncdye and McCoracks.

To avoid a bitter primary bat
tle, O’Neill sought to persuade 
young "T a d " to run for gdvernor 
er attorney general. The latter 
shook his head.

BATTLE ROYAL -  " I  can 't," 
explained "Ted ,”  " I 'm  barred by 
the State Constitutioiu I haven't 
been a legal resident of Massa- 
chuMtts long enough. But I can 
nm for the Senate and House, ao 
I've  decided to try for Jack's old 
seat.”

'* 'Eddie' wdl be awfully tough 
to beat,”  warned O'NaiU. "H e 's

and 
elec

tions by huge majorities.”
" I  know that.”  replied young 

Kennedy. "But. I 've  had a number 
of surveys made and they indi
cate I have a pretty good chance 
to win. The last polls gave Eddie 
the lead in Boston, but I was 
ahead of him in the rest of the 
state.”

"E dd ie " was equally adamant 
about runing for the S e n a t e  
when O'Neill talked to him about 
the governorship.

" I  have a better than M • M 
chance of licking 'T ed '," said the 
tall, blond Navy veteran. " I  won't 

'have a million dollars backing 
me, but I have served my state 
and country, and the voters of 
Massachusetts know that. So I'm 
going to run for the Senate even 
if the odds are two to one against 
me. That's how intensely I feSl 
about this. I feel I  have earned 
the right to stand for the Senate."

Both tha President and Speaker 
McCormack have kept haitds-off 
these decisions.

The President was not enthusi
astic about "T ed ”  jumping into 
the Senate fight. But when the 
latter voiced kis determination to 
do so, the President didn't inter
vene.

. " I f  that’s what you want to do. 
H's up' to you,”  he said. "But you 
can cx^ c t rough going

PAUL SCOTT

is an experienced and able poli

tician and vote-getter. He w i l l  

give )rou the fight of your life. 

So be prepared for the worst, be- 

oause you’re very apt to get it.”  

To a top Massachusetts Demo
crat, Speaker McCormack made 
clear he would do nothing to sway 
"Eddie”  either way.

"H e is his own master and 
knows what he wants to do,”  said

The Nation's 
Press

influence him one way or the oth
er. It if  his career and his de
cision. and he is perfectly com
petent to handle both without any 
advKC from me.”

Regardless of who wins t h e  
Democratic nomination, m o s t  
likely Repubiioan senatorial can
didate is George Cabot Lodge, son 
of former Vice President Nixon's 
running mate. Young Lodge, only 
a few years older than "Ted ”  
Kennedy, is being opposed by 
Representative Laurence Curtis, 
Boston, but appears to have the 
edge.

'Eddie

POLIDCALS -  Vice P  r  e s b 
dent Lyndon Johnson is the choice 
for this year’ s Four Freedoms 
Award.. It will be given the Texiut 
at a large annual banquet in New 
York. The Four Freedoms Award 
was established in honor of the 
late President Roosevelt to com
memorate his famed four free
doms —• "from  want, fear, and 
for freedom of speech and wor
ship." The award is administered 
by the Four Freedoms Founda
tion. headed by former J u d g e  
Ferdinand Pecora, noted N e w  
Deal Wall Street investigator, for
mer Interior Secretary O s c a r  
Chapman, former Ambassador 
(Carlos Romulo, and Eric Johns
ton. head of the Motion Pictures 
Producers Association. Other re
cipients of th4 award have been 
former President Truman, t h e  
late General George Marshall, 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Dr 
Ralph Bunche, former Ambassa
dor Henrv Cabot Lodge, a n d  
George Meany, AFL-CIO presi
dent. . .Mrs. Belford Lawton, gen
eral counsel of the National Coun
cil of Negro Women, is a likely 
choice for one of the twe District 
of Columbia juvenile judgeshios 
created by Congress last week, 
when the House dec'sively defeat
ed Representative James Davis, 
D-Ga., who stymied this legisla
tion for six years.

Assistant Secretary of S t a t e  
Frederick Dutton was w a r m l y  
complimented by an unexpected 
s o u r c e .  Representative Edwin 
-Dooley, R-N.Y., heartily lauded 
Dutton "fo r tirelessly assisting 
members of Congress in (heir ef
forts to secure accurate informa
tion on State Department policy.”  
Formerly the secretary of “(h r  
Cabinet, Dutton switched to the 
State Depertment, at the request 
of Secretary Rusk, to strengthen 
his liaison with Congress — and 
apparently ia succeeding. A Cal
ifornian and one-time executive 
assistant to Governor Edmund 
Brown. Dutton is slated to be 
named by him a member of the 
University of California Board of 
Regents. . .The biggest testimo
nial dinner ever bald in Nevada 
was given for Senator Alan Bible 
in Las Vegas. Senator Mika Matu- 
field, Mont., flaw there aspaciaHy 
to be guest speaker and to de
liver personal messages o f aa- 
claim from Prasldant Kennedy, 
Vice President Lyndon Johnson,' 
Speaker McCormack and o t h e r  
notables. The President hailed Bi
blê  as "a  hard-working Senator^ 
who always prefers htedway to 
headlines. His many solid accom- 
plishmenis for Nevada and '^he 
nation make him one of the coun
try’s outstanding lawmakers.*'

WE AFPE.U. PROM 
FRESIDBVt KENNEDY TO 
MR. KENNEDY

In his Los Angeles address, the 
President correctly attributed the 
Communist takeover of Eastern 
Europe to the presence of Soviet 
troops. No one disputes that fact, 
but how did the Soviet troops 
get there and who allowed them 
to stay there? The war might 
have been ended with the Allied 
armlea ki these territories. Our 
government refused to back Ml- 
hailovic, who could have saved 
Vugoalavia for freedom, and join
ed the British in deliberately 
turning H over to Communist 
Trto. The high command of our 
armies stopped General Patton 
in his rush eastward and ore- 
vented him from o c c u p y i n g  
Cxechoslovakia, thus that ladus- 
truUy advanced country was lost 
to the West and betrayed Into 
the hands of the Ommunlsts. 
Our armies might have occupiel 
Berlin, but instead were polled 
back 300 miles, turning over a 
large and important part of Ger
many, with uranium minee and 
nuclear and missile scientists, to 
communism and creating, among 
other things, the Berlin problem.

At the close of World War II 
we were atreng enough to. have 
tcld the Rusaians to go back tP 
their own borders and remain 
there. We had a monopoly on the 
atom bomb at that time and they 
could not have refused. Instead, 
however, we called our boys 
hoBM. demohilirfd. destroyed our 
munitkins and allowed the Rus
sians to run roughshod over 
Eastern Europe. This w u  not 
inevitable and they could not lave 
done It had it been the pohey 
of our government to oppose 
them The Truman Administratioa 
did not use Its power but chose 
weakly to surrender Eastern 
Europe to communism.

The President attributes the 
Communist takeover of Chins to 
the civil war In that country. 
Again he is correct, btR again 
be falls to mention that K was 
tbs withdrawal of our support 
to Chiang Ksi . sbek that made 
it possible for Mao Tse-Tung and 
his Communists to take Chins. 
We recommended that the Pieei- 
dent read again a speech he 
made ct Salem, Massachusetts. 
January 30. 1848, ki which
he strm^y and correctly argued 
that the Communist conquest of 
China was directly due to our 
withholding support from Cbiang 
Ksi - sbek at crttkal times, la 
thu speech Mr. Kennedy said:

. Jtooeevclt, with the ad
vice of General Marshsil and 
other Chiefs of Staff, ggvt the 
Kurile Islands as well as the eoa- 
trol of various strategic CMneec 
porta, such as Port Arthur and 
C-'.lren. to the Soviet Union."

In the 1848 speech. Mr. Ken
nedy quotes former Ambassador 
Bullitt in LIFE magaxine with 
rpproval:

"WThatever share of the respan- 
■ibUity was Rooseveit'a and what
ever Share wraa Marahxli's. t'.w 
vdsl Merest of the United States 
in the independent integrity of 
Chins WSS tacrlfired, and (be 
foundation was laid for the 
present tragic situation in the 
Far East.”

In the lM8 speech, Mr. Ken
nedy calls attention to the fact 
tlist professional diplomats rep
resenting our country in Chins 
were contimiatty adristfig th e  
Chinese Communists that Ambas
sador Hurley's efloct to prevttnt 
the coUxpM of the Chiang Kai- 
shek government did not rep.-#- 
sent the policy of the United 
States.

Mr. Kennedy quotes Ambassa
dor Patrick Hurley, apparently 
with approval:

"Th : chief opposition to the ar- 
complishment of our miss:un 
(Hurley's effort to strengthen dw 
Chiang governmiM) eame from 
American career' diplomats, the 
American Embassy at Chung
king, and the Chinase and Far 
Eastern divisions of the Ststo 
Dipartment.”

In this sama 18M speech, Mr. 
Kennedy refers to General Mar-

" (X r  poUey in Chins has reap
ed s whirtwind. The continued 
insistence that aid would not be 
forthcoming unleaa a coalition 
government with the Conununists 
was formed, was a crippling 
blow to the astioosl govern- 
ment.”

Mr. Kennedy said of "our pro- 
fesaionsl diplomats and their sd- 
viaers, the Lsttlmores and the 
Fsirbtnk”  in China st thst time 

. .that they lost sight o f «ur 
trHncndous stake ia a noo-Com- 
munlst China.”

In 1848, Mr. Kennedy referred 
to the widespread belief in tha 
United States thst had been 
propagated by Church leaderi, 
profeesors, columnists, ipearhesd- 

4 eJ by the Institute of Pacific Re- 
latioas, of which our present Sec
retary of State. Dean Rusk, and

■ former Secretary of State Dean 
A e b e s 0 B, were among many 
pimnlnent members, *iliat CU- 
licse communism w u  not really 
communism at all, but merely an 
a g r a r i a n  movement which 
did not take directioiu from 
Moscow.”

la 1848 Mr. Kenntdy quoted the 
Bolton report on the ChinoM 
Communists;

"Its doctrines ftitlow those of 
Lenin and Stalin. Its leaders are 
Moscow - trained (of SI leading 
Chinese Communist politicsl lead
ers listed ip, the report, over a 
half either spent some' time or 
studied in Moscow). Its policies 
and actioqs, Iti strategy and tac
tics are Communist. TM Chinese 
Communists have followed faith
fully every xigxag of the Kreoi- 
lin’s line (or a generation.’*

Hear these startling words of 
the clear - eyed Mr. Kennedy in 
1041;

"Tbis Is the tragic story of 
China, whose freedom we once 
fought to preserve. What our 
young men had uved. eur diplo- 
nuts and our Presidents have 
frittered away."

Mr. Kennedy w u  IN  per cent 
right in ]*4I and let him not for
get thst h w u  during the admin
istration of one of the Presidents 
referred to in Uw quote just 
above, that aranium aad know
how were sent to Russia on or
ders issued from the Whito House 
(or the making of the atom bomb. 
Whatever strength Russia has 
acquired was derived largely 
from the help extended by our 
government since 1833. Mr. Ken
nedy Is right, there Is little dsn- 
tec from the Communists in our 
country but. and be did not men
tion tMa, there Is great danger 
from the anU-Comnniaist patriots 
irbo (or reasons known only to 
Iheautlvea p r o m o t e  assorted 
Usfscist objoctives.

Today is Wednesday, March 14, 
the 73rd day of the year with 283 
to follow in 1813.

The moon is approaching its 
full phau.

The morning star is Saturn.
There is no evening etar.
On thii day ia hiitory:
In 1878, Albert Einstein was 

bom.
In 1823, President Harding be

came the first U.S. president to 
file income tax.

In 1833, ,Congr*u approved a 
Rooeevelt-tucked measura author
ising the sale end menuiacturt of 
3.3 beer.

In 1890, following ■ prolonged 
drought, the city of New York 
hired Dr. Wallace Howell, direc
tor of Mount Washingtoa Observa
tory, for $100 a day to act as 
offic'al "lainmaker.**

A  thought for the day: Famed 
physicist Albert Einstein said "As 
long as there are sovereign na
tions poeseuing great power, war 
is inavitabla.**

by ffOVRRD 
KERSIW ER

As one who hak* worshipped 
cently w i t h  Russian Ort 
Christians in their churches 
Kiev, in Moscow and in Lei 
grad, I would like to bear witm 
to the obvious sincerity of th 
worshippers end to say that I 
a strong sense of fellowship wi 
them. If  that were the whole 
ry, we should feel great satisli 
tion that this large body of Chi 
tians have been brought into 
fellowship of the World Council 
Churches.

However; that is not all or ev| 
the main consideration. There 
overwhelming evidence that 
leaders of the Russian Chu 
have not only capitulated to tl 
Communist bosses,, but have, 
large measure at least, embrac 
their ideology. The late B I s h 
Eivind Berggrav, a former Wi 
president and head of the chur 
in Norway, is quoted in a Ni 
wegian ^ r c h  jw m a l as sayii

"In  the Soviet Union there is 
church which has placed itself ei 
tirely at the service of the godlel 
propaganda of the state. By oi 
visits and by sharing in the I  
lowshtp of this church, we are 
th# verge of treacheryT'

Dr. Frederick Brown Harr 
lists a number o f declarations 
the patiarths and metropolitan 
of the Russian Church, some 
which are;

!• "The noble and truly humiti 
aims of the Soviet regime we si 
cerely recognize es cstablizhed 
God and expressing the will 
the people. Our Church calls ui 
all its faithful children honest 
to submit to the rogime In I 
things.

2. The United States interferi 
in the internal affairs of the K 
rean people. The Russian Orth 
dox Church condemns this intei 
vantion and the ixdiuman annihila 
tion of the peaceful population of 
Korea by the American air forci 
who disseminated C o l o r e d  
beetles and resorted to the use o 
becterilogical weapons.

3. We condemn certain foreigi 
circles for attempts to destroy th 
people’s demociBcy in Hungary.

4. Capitalistic < America, t h 
trans-Atlantic octopus, is trying t 
fasten its greedy tentacles sroun 
the whole globe. The resurrecti 
Babylon is trying to seduce tl 
people of the world while pushing 
them toward war. The freedom 
of the Western democrats is but 
liberty to rob, coerce and slaugh
ter. They are merchants in hu
man Mood, sitting on a bag of 
gold. .

It is obviously a very serious 
matter to admit to WCC an or
ganization whose leaders hold tjie 
above views. 1 believe the e v i l  
inherent in such action far over
balances anything to be gained 
from it. It enhances the prestige 

j of apologistt for communism and 
jit placet them in e position the 
better to pursue their subvenive 
tctivHies throughout Christen
dom. An enemy on the outside ia 
bad eiKHigh. but why invite him 
inside? We believe most Chris
tians will deplore this action.

DEAR A 
' man”  ckx 
j W'th you.
I fore ^ow ii 
I Well. I kn< 
! you, Abby, 
I Ihe ‘ ‘other 
i years. He 
I him. which 
I MARRIED 
i Yes, I am 
I him becaui 
I that he wil 
i do you saj

Beskkaeping Origin 
The o rif ins double-entiY book* ; 

keeping go back to the 13(h cen* ' 
tury. Records of Florentine banks 
in 1311 contain examples of charge j
and discharge of obligations upon ;
receipt and payment of cash ac* 
cording to Encyclopedia Bri
tannic#.

■hails mission to uima. sent oy 
President Truman, to urge upon 
Chiang a coalition govortimsnt 
with the Conununists. He soi- 
phsslzes ths fact thst, by refus
ing llcsnsss for the export of 
munitions to China, MarsHsIl 
tried to ‘ fores Chiang to take 
Communists into his fovemmetn~ 
By MarhsH’s order, from the 
summer of 1848 to February, 1818 
no shells or cartridges were de
livered to China, thus rendering 
eWang’t  American equipment 
useless. That ts why some ef 
Chiang's soldiers threw sway 
heir guns. The Amsriesn govern- 

-nent’i  contract to deliver planet, 
or eight and one - third air 
{roups, to the Chiang govern- 
nent was broken and at Marih- 
ill himself confessed in FeUst- 
iry, 1048, to (he House Commit
tee on Foreign Affairs, this "was 
in effect an embargo an milttsry 
suppllte.”  fYom flfptsfnbcr 1848 
to March 18M no Combat er 
bomber planet were sent to 
Chiang.

This ts a pert of the record to 
rMch General Marshall was re 
.‘firing when he boasted that 
oiUi one stroke of the pen he 
4hsarmed 18 ef Chiang Kal-thek's 
divisions.

Mr. Kennetfy eoncludeg Ms 
18M speech with a number of
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Other Woman Is
Kidding Herself!

i
By iblQAIL VAN BUREN '"TIj L J

a

DEAR ABBY: The "other wo
man" doesn’t have a chance 
w.th you. You condemn her be- 
■fore knowing any of the facts. 
Well, I know more about it than 
you, Abby, because I have been 
the "other woman" for f i v e  
years. He loves me and I l o v e  
him, which is mors than s o m e  
Ma r r ie d  women c a n  say. 
Yes, I am waiting faithfully for 
him because, one day. I  k n o w  
that he will be my husband. What 
do you say to that?

■; ~ THE OTHER WOMAN
DEAR OTHER: I say, q u i t  

kidding yourself. YOU may be 
honest, faithful and loyal to him 
—but he is lying, cheating and 
twQ-timing his wife. If you should 
realize your dream—what will 
you have? A  man who is well- 
.trained in the art of cheating on 
his wife. Congratulatioiul

DEAR ABBY: I am ten years 
old and have a problem. My 
grandparents always talk Italian 
and I can't understand t h e m .  
They have been in this country 

.for 2S years and it's about time 
they learned English. I g u e s s  
maybe they can, but they don't. 
How can I get my grandparents 
to talk English? They KISS me in 
Italian, too, which is very rough.

TROUBLED BOY
DEAR TROUBLED: You a r e  

passing up a wonderful oppor- 
.tunity to learn Italian. Ask them 
to (each you! And when they kiss 
you in Italian, say, "Grazie. e 
baata!"

DEAR ABBY: I  Just can't un
derstand my husband. Due to 
strikes, lay • offs and sickneea ha 
hasn’t worked steady in two years, 
but he is so self • conscious about 
going bald that he goes to a hair 
place for treatments twice a week. 
I have had to go to work nights 
to'.help out. The kids even put

Ross Group Fetes 
Former Member

Mrs. Aaron Sturgeon was host- i 
ess to the Ross Group of First 
Christian Church recently in her 
home, 1331 N. Russell.

The hostess opened the meeting 
with a devdtion.

As a portion of the study, mem
bers worked on maps of South 

cardboard in their shoes, but th a t l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , illustrate the church- 
didn’t bother their father. I told|^^ there

54tfc
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him to quit worrying about h i is 
hair and to feed the kids, but it 
was like talking to the waU. 
I think there must be another 
woman he's trying to please be
cause I ’ve made it plain I don’t 
care if he has hair or not. 
What makes a 52-ycar-old man 
act like this?

• HIS W IFE
DEAR WIFE: Vanity. The kind 

he must feed at the expense of 
his family.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "O L L IE ": 
You made a bad deal. So far, all 
you’ve lost is money. Pull o u t  
before you lase your mind.

Still worrying about the same 
q|d problem? Write to Abby for 
a personal reply. Enclose a 
stamped, seif - addressed enve
lope.

For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 
Have A  Lovely Wedding," send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 3305, Bev
erly HiUs, Calif.

Mrs. Carlton Feted 
With Lullaby Party

LEFORS (Spl) — Mrs. Aubrey 
Carlton was honored with a baby 
shower coffee recently in t h e  
home of Mrs. Tollie Jinks Sr., 
assisted by Mrs. Eddie Don Da
vis.

The serving table was appoint
ed with a white cloth of linen cen
tered with a rose arrangement in 
a crystal vase, and completed 
with- silver eeiwleei- .

A low round table covered in 
white linen and centered w i j  h 
rosebuds, served as the gift ta
ble. The honoree was assisted in 
opening gifts by her daughter, 
Molly.

During the meeting, Mrs. Don 
Steele, who is moving to Okla- 
honna, was honored with a fare
well gift. Mrs. B. R. Cantrell fur
nished tea towels and each mem
ber embroidered her name on one 
and presented it to Mrs. Steele.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Attending were Mmes. D o n  
Steele, Jack Chisum, W a l t e r  
Dean, Carl Barber Jr., W a l t o n  
Bailey. M. Kempa, Don Patchin 
and Isaac Doom.

Mrs. Patchin will be hostess for 
the April 3 meeting at 9:30 a.m. 
in her home, 333 Jean.

mi

. Clothing that has picked up lint 
can be shaken clean if placed in 
a dryer which is circulating only 
air. The heat should not be turned
on.

ANNIVERSARY ROSE —  In commennorot ion of the Girl Scouts of the U. S. A 
Fiftieth Anniversary, which is being ob served this week, rose cuiturists developed 
Q golden yellow rose especially for the organization. Pictured above, planting a 
group of the Anniversary rose bushes o round PampKJ Youth and Comnnunity Center 
are, foreground left to right, Misses Janet Pruitt and Pom Ludeman; back row 
left to right, Misses Brenda Thompson, Pam King Noncy Newlin and Pot Ludeman. 
The Senior ^outs are members of Troop 38, whose Icoders ore Mrs. M. H. Taylor 
and Mrs. Martin Ludeman. _______  (Photo, Smith Studio)

'Teenage Years' Forms

CUNTS ZERO LOCKER
Groc«ry And Morktt At White Deer

CHOICE GRAIN
'/i BEEF

V ' leiiis cuMina ana waaaaMieh-W I FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

Topic
Mrs. Jack Howard presented 

excerpts from a booklet furnished 
by the Metropolitan L ife , Insur
ance Co. entitled "Understanding 
Your Teenager" at the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting of M e r t e n  
Home Demonstration Club held 
in the home of Mrs. A. M. Nash, 
721 N. West.

“ The teen years are exciting 
'm B chaltengmg years for- young
sters and their parents, too,”  Mrs. 
Howard said, in opening remarks. 
“ This is a period when boys and 
girls arc beginning to put away 
childish things and ideas and to 
concentrate more and more on 
the business of becoming grown
ups.”

“ One day your teenager may 
seem almost an adult and t h e  
next day behave like a seven- 
year-old."

“ But the teenager isn’t the only 
one who wavers during this f>e- 
riod, as parents often shift their 
attitudes, too, and say ‘you’re eld 
enough to do thia’ or ‘you can’t

Merten Club
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t-Way Radio Equipped For Faster Ser>1ee
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do that, you’ re much too young.”
"Som etim et," Mrs. H o w a r d  

continued, “ they are very emo
tional years. In homes where par
ents and children .enjoy t h i n g s  
together, love and respect each 
other, confidence makes growth 
for successful years of a d j u s t -  
ments/’

“ Too firm prohibition in rules 
af-ahaoaiaf thalr Irianda, t h .a ir  
clothas, making their own deci
sions, dates, planning their fu
ture. respecting health and a e x 
will show the developing of in
dependence and the ability to take 
care of themselves and become 
responsible members of society."

"During their teen years,”  the 
speaker told the group, “ achool 
problems may arise when* they 
need the assurance of parent and 
teacher that they are normal; to 
overlook their awkward and clum
sy behavior; to accept changes in 
their bodies, minds and friends. 
The anxieties of having pim^es. 
being too tall or too fat or not 
as competent to do as others can 
make them miserable."

In concluding remarks, M r s .  
Howard stated “ The fears of the 
parents that their Mary or Johnny 
may not be perfect in s c h o o l  
work, in health, in popularity, 
often present delinquent labels. 
Knowing when the teenager needs 
help and giving them the con
fidence to ask for advice and guid
ance is wisdom and understand
ing for (heir growing up."

it to be; S) he is ' self-reliant; t )  
he makes effective use of his abil
ities." '  -

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. D. F. Flynn, 
president, committees were ap
pointed for the district meeting of 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation to be held in Pampa on 
Apnl 12.
, were invited to attend

a meeting on Laundry Servica at 
the Southwestern PuWic Service 
Rooms on March 23 from nine 
to 12.

Mrs. Vard Smith, council dele
gates. reported that the s t a t e  
THDA meeting will be held in 
Dallas on Sept. 19-20.

Plans were announced for a sal
ad luncheon for all HD club mem
bers to be held in the Courthouse 
Annex on Mar. 15; the meeting is 
to begin at 10:30 a.m..

Recreation period was conduct
ed by r Mrs. Smith.

Mr*. Gena Myrick was w a 1- 
corned as a guest.

It was announced that M r s .  
Flyrai will be hostess for t h e  
Mar. 20 meeting at 1:30 p.m. in 
her home in Sinclair C a m p  at 
which time Miss Lou Ella Patter
son, Gray County Home Demon
stration agent will present a pro
gram on “ Planning Your Ward
robe "

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to Mmes. Gene 
Murick, J a c k  Howard, Wil
liam Groves, V. Smith, Loyd La r

Golden Years Club 
Has Fellowship

LEFORS ( S p l ) -  " G o l d e n  

.Years Fellowship" was the name 

chosen for the monthly meeting of 
Lefor^ Senior Citizens at a iheet- 

ing held recently in the home of 

Mrs. Bob Fish, who will serve as 

general chairman.

Approxinrately 100 senior citi

zens reside in Lafora and are to 

be incuded in the group. The pro

ject will be- community- spon

sored with all churchaa, clubs and 
individuals participating.

Mrs. Fish has asked that any 
one., who wishes to assist with 
entertaining, providing t r a n s- 
portation of guests to and from 
Civic Canter, or serving may con
tact her at TE 4-2319.

It is felt that the "Golden Years 
Fellowship" will grow to be one of 
the best • loved gat togethera in 
the city; one that will ba looked 
forward to by all concemad.

The first social meeting w a s  
held Match 1 at 2 p.m. in Civic 
Center, where all other meetings 
are planned.

Mrs. H. L. Teel. Mrs. F i s h  
and Mrs. Charles Roberta ara  
senring on the by - laws commit- 
tse. Mrs. 0. 0 . Bishop has bean 
named chairman of the trans
portation committee with Mrs. W. 
G. Hughes and Mrs. Daniel Rose 
head o f the refreshment commit
tee.

Others attending t h a initial 
planning meeting were Mmes. 
Don Robison. Doyle Harris. B. D. 
Vaughn, W. W. Bratcher and Ed 
Spivey.

: - fr ‘

Dallas All S e t :  Season 
Of 'Metropolitan Opera Week' In May

Mail orders lor the forthcoming | the roster of top names at tha 
season of tha Metropolitan Opera . Metropolitan.

Company in Dallas will be filled , Operas set for .tha five evenings 

beginning Mar. 19, according to ;o f Metropolitan Opera Week in 

an announcement received here | Dallas are "Salome,”  May t; 

by Mrs. Raymond Harrah, 2201, "The Girl of the Golden West” , 

Charles, represeniing Pampa on May 9; “ Tosca." May 19; "Lucia 
t h e  Southwestern Hospitality;d> Larnmermoor,”  May 11; "La 
Board for the week long opera; Destino, May 12. Two
festival. ~ week-end matinees have also, been

Dallas will be the only south- ■""ounced “ Cosi fan Tutte" on 
western city visited on this year’s 
tour by the mammoth opera com
pany which will be travelling in

Texas. Prices are as follows; en
tire lower floor, all performances, 
59 10; balcony, all performances, 
$7.90, 8.70, 4.79. 3.50.

D u n la o 's

Mrs. Howard outlined a few o f . . -  ^  ^
the characteristics in watchmg •  j and T. G. Groves, 
teenager grow into maturity as ;
1) he can lovt someone besides * 
himself; 2) he can accept ditap-1 
pointments; 3) he can cooperate | 
with others; 4) he can judge •  | 
situation as it is. not as ht wants !

Women's Council |
With Mrs. Whitsell '

Women's Council of Hi • Land 
Christian Church met Thursday 
evening with Mrs. W. R. Whitsell,
1812 N. Faulkner, with Mrs. Ray 
Mason, president, presiding.

Opening prayer waa given by 
Mrs. Leo Wheeler followed by a 
davotion giveq by M n . R. Holi- 
field.

M n . Bill Odell presented a pro
gram concerning the Indian chil
dren and their needs. j

Slides were shown by Mrs. E. i 
V. East and Mrs. HaroM Star- j 
buck of the Christian Hospital, I 
Tha Children’s H o m a and tha i 
Home for the Aged narrated by ,
Mrs. Ray Mason and Mrs. E. V. .■
East. I

Refreshments were served dur-1 
ing th f social hour. '  i

It was announced that the April 
8 maeting will be held in t h e  
home of Mrs. East, 3218 N. Rus
sell on April 8 at 7:30 p.m.

Overweight occure almoct twice 
amor#, D. F. Flynn, Jack Prather j as often among U.S. man as it

I does among U.S. women

SOCIAI CAl FNDAR
THURSDAY

2:3® — Senior Citizens Center 
Lovett Memorial Library. J|

8:39 — Kit Kat Klub and Seven-■ 
Elev'en Club in the home of Miss 
Jan Grady, 1124 Terrace

7:38 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall, 8®9 E. Foster.

7:39 — Southwestemen in the 
horn eof Mrs. Bennie Woods 9®5 
Lowry. *

FR ID AY
7:39 — Pampa Credit Wopian's j 

Club, City Club Room.
SATURDAY

7:3# — Saturday Night Dup
licate Club, t|ie Coronado Inn.

Offers You.. .

May 12 and "A ida”  on May 13.
Ticket orders should be address

ed. to Dallas Grand Opera Asso- 

two special trains with its com-j ^“ *'®*'* 
plete orchestra, chorus, b a l l e t ,  
stars, scenery and administrative 
staff. Seven operas are sched
uled for presentation in the 4.- 
208-seat State Pair Music H a l l ,
May 8 through 13. Stars of the 
company listed for Dallas p e r- 
formances include Eileen Farrell,
Dorothy Kirsten. Anna M o f f o ,
Leontyne Price, Roberta Peters,
Brenda Lewis, Margherita Rober- 
ti, Richard Tucker. Walter Cassel,
Jan Peerce, Robert Merrill. "Jer
ome Hines and many othars from

Read the News Classified Ada

MARTIN.TURNER
INSUBANCE  

Fir®, Auto, Compreheiuivt 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Froat —  Ph- 4-8428
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Let the beauty of an electric Head\'-Lite »hin« on 
the beauty of your liome — let it give ynur guests 
a friendly and safe welcome —let It give you the 
convenience of using electric garden tools plugged 
into its weatherproof outlet —and let it give you 
light only when you need light... at night, auto- 
maticany. Put it on your electric bill with aoaall 
monthly payments, no interest, no carrying chergo 
and complete installation. Any Public Service neigh
bor will gladly arrange installation.

FO U R  B E A U T IF U L  M ODEL.S 
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r Lenten Message
9s

N: T e le v is io n  P ro i(ra n i«
By Thf R(. Rev. Mvgr.

J. R. O'DONOGHUE 

Vicar General, 

Mcbila-Birmingham 
Roman Catholic Dieceee 

And Pastor, St. Mary's Church 
Mebfle, Ala.

Written for UPI 
Lent, ihe most ancient of the 

liturgical seasons of the Catholic 
faith, begins on Ash Wednesday, 
and extends over a period of 
forty days; commemorating the 
forty da ye fast of our Savior in 
the desert. ,
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Lent holds the same place with 
regard to Easter as advent with 
regard to Christmas, that is. a 
preparatory time for the celebra
tion of agreat feast.

The special note of Lent is the 
renovation of the spiritual man by 
penance. This call to penance 
sacrifice, and atonement, is visi
bly brought home to (he faithful 
who approach the altar rail on 
Ash Wednesday. The priest anoints 
the forehead of each, with holy 
ashes in the form of a cross, and 
pronounces these words of timely 
warning: Remember map, that 
thou art dust, and unto dust thou 

, shall return.
The great devotion of the Len- 

' ten season, called by Catholics, 
! The Stations, or Way of the Cross, 
carries out the keynote of this 

I holy season, a continual reminder 
' of the greatness of Christ’s love 
: for man.

On Holy Thursday our hearts 
begin to take on the coming joys 
of Easter as we commemorate 
the institution of the Blessed Eu
charist, the sacrament of the body 

.and blood of Christ, (he most con
soling gift to mankind before the 
great sacrifice of His death upon 
the cross.

We mourn for Him on Good 
, Friday, reflecting upon His holy 
death upon the cross, the price 
paid for our redemption.

Just as Christ’s death upon the 
cross was mankind's assurance of 
redemption. His glorious resur
rection from the dead is Hrs prom
ise of our salvation. So on Easter 
Sunday we cast off the cloak of 
sack cloth and ashes and with 
joyful hearts exclaim. He Has 
Risen As He Said, Alleluia! "Al- 
leluial
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India haa a greater population 
than the United Ststea and the 
Soviet Union combined.
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By DELOS SMITH 
UPI Science Editor 

PHOENIX, Aril. (U P I)—The 
icientific pioneer who has main- 
leined unwavfrmg faith in one of 
the most terrifying chemicelg 
ever devised by man. believes he 
has been fully justified by events.

Three persons who over four 
years ago w ere ‘ at death's door 
because of cancer ere not - only 

i alive but functioning. There arc 
91 more who by the usually un
changeable law of advanced can
cer should have been dead for as 
long as three years.

Dr. Fred J, Ansfleld conceded 
these 93 are paying a stiff price 
in monthly installments for life. 
Monthly they must have a sicken
ing treatment with this poisonous 
chemical. This is to renew the 
poisoning of cancer cells which 
originally spared them from 
dying.

These survival statistics are his 
vindication Ansfield feels even 
though the 93 are the survivors 
from over 1,100 terminal cancer 
patients whon; Ansfield and his 
associates at the Caccr Research 

Hospital of the University of 
WiKonsin, Madison, ^hava treated 
with the prime cell-poisoner, 5- 
Fluorouacil—or 3-FU for short.

To have any chance of being 
effective, the drug must be ad
ministered in doses so large it 
poisons the whole body as well 
as the canceroui calls, Ansfield 
said in addressing the annual 
science writers' seminar of the 
American Cancer Society.

Of his more than 1,100 patients 
31 were actually killed by the 
drug rather than by thair can

cers, he said. On the other hand, 
surgery and radiation had failed 
to help any of the 1.000 and more. 
Nothing tnore could be done for 
them except this chemical of des
peration—5-FU,

Baylor University Medical Cen
ter researchers disclosed Mon
day that the use of liquid oxygen 
and X-ray therapy may have 
withered away ’ some cancers 
close to the surface of the skin.

Baylor scientists stressed the 
fact that the treatment is not 
considered a curt for cancer. 
They pointed out that a long te4-m 
evaluation and the study of many 
more patients will be necessary 
for a critical evaluation.

To date 30 patient have been 
treated with the new therapy. 
Tha sciantists said in a majority 
of those who completed the 
therapy a significant decrease in 
site of their tumor was noted.

Dr. John T. Mallams 
spokesman for a medical team at 
Baylor University Medical Cen
ter, Dallas, which was in Phoa- 
nix.

He said techniqua has been 
turned over to all cancer institu
tions scattered across the country 
for testing and possible improve
ments.
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" Beparatod Snake | gather again. Like many other
A glass snake can live after it kinds of lizards, it can shed it’s

hat been broken into two parts, 
but the two parti cannot join to-

tail and grow a n«w one in its 
pleca.

Ancient Practice

Beekeeping is an ancient prac
tice. Beet were kept and honey 
produced long before the scientific 
basis of honey production was un
derstood. It was after the inven
tion of the moderen beehive in 
1859 that beekeeping developed into 
an important business.

For Fine Cleaning of Good Carpets
USE BLUE LUSTRE

which la designed for uje in any t y ^  
applicator or with long handle bruih. 
Titig is g premium quality, goap-frag 
cleaner that iMves no soapy resitlue 
to cause rapid raeeiling. It hrightana 
colors and nap is left open and lofty. 
Blue Lustre is safe for all carpeting 
including orientals. Clean spots and 
traffic lanes or wall to wall. Half-gallon 
or $3.39 cltans three 9 x 12 rugs.

PBin|M3 HnrdwBiT Co.
120 N. CuyifT MO 4-2451
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LUXURY UNUMTIO. . .  This is ThunderMrd-unloue In sH the woHd. First of the Trim sit* 
knury cars, Thunderbird Is for the man who Insists on tho 4iltlmato-ln Knury, In perferm- 
enco. In distinction. Four gloaming editlone: Landau, Hardtop, ConvarVbie, Sports Roeditor.

l o f Ft'Worth, Tai.

E N  E S P A N O L  ES
America’s |

■

most :■
■

complete j
■

car :
■

selection! \

TOR PCRFORMtR . . .  (Ulsxie IS the undisputed styling snd periormanee leader ¥  Vie 
full-sire cars. Avgiitble with • 408-hp Thunderbird V-# (coupled le a tour spaed stick shift). 
Celaxie wilt outperform Amonco 's oochiaet con. Sovon modols Including tho stytich Sunllnor.

A NBW KINO OR CAR-WtTM THC WONLOB NtYfUT V-a . . .  Toko y«ur chelea of 
two ail-new Challenger V-9'a  (They're all snip, iperliie and smoothnessl) Stretch your 
legt, don't worry about yeur het-Fgirlano's KiU-sizo. Ouallty’i  high. Rrict is low—boiow 
many compacts. Five exclttog modeiA

 ̂NO MATTER HOW 
YOU SAY IT, IT 

1 STILL MEANS 
MONEY and when 
you think of money, 

•think of S.I.e.
Whet liar you w ant 43,000 
or 4300 you can have it now. 
For fast, convenient loan aer- 
rice, call your S.I.C, offio* 
today.
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AMBMCA-a M ar aiLLWO OOMRACT  ̂... ns name Is .F y^ .a n d  X's toe lewett 
priced* tix-psuenger car an the Amarlcan road. There sre five medeta evelusive of wogoni. 
Choose the new 170 Special Six cnginA or imprevod vorslon of tho Six that broke aU racerei 
In the'll Mobilgts Economy Run. -,1 - -----------n— —-----------

•Zn N. Cuyler ,MO 4-3251
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G U A R A N T l i D  2 1  M O N T H S

e 4 -ply Nylon cord body to re tlit blowoutt 
e WldO/ doop trood for grootor traction 
e Low-proflle design for moro atobillty

9txe Tube-type
S x e Tubeless

btockwoli btodiwul
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special low prices on
Riverside
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Strong nylon cord body 
—built to give fttore mile
age, more recoptl Brood, 
flot treed for stability.
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HAROLD BARRETT FORD, INC.
701 W. BROWN MO 4-8404
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cempretdon enginat. 
Riverside oil retards 
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UNDERCOVER GIRI.—Trying the kangaroo approach to 
keeping warm, Riitta Mustonen. of Buoksenniska, Finland, 
ducks under mother’s coat to escape the chill after arriving 
by ship In New York. The Mustonens will live in West 
Townsend, Mass.

SHAGGY GLAMOR^Black 
organza eucalyptus leaves 
frame a cocktail dress in 
shaggy fringe in the spring 
collection of Biagiotti of 
Rome. The chiffon gown 
takes cover under a brief 
jacket with the same trim 
finishing narrow sleeves.

SWAN OF PEACE—An elaborate white swan float carry
ing costumed dancers and an orchestra moves down a Ran
goon, Burma, street during a “peace parade.” The parade 
was held to celebrate their independence day.

"m
‘NAME YOUR POISON*—Fun and gadget loving Norntan Short tests out the new kitchen 
unit he has installed in his home at Westlake, Ohio. Besides having taps for hot and 
cold water, it also has faucets that dispense whisky and gin This is really modern living.
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WORKI.NG FOR PEANUTS—Way down yonder in New Orleans, a giraffe sticks his neck 
out for the &ake o(.| few peanuts at the Audubon Park Zoo. The pretty server is Mary Lee 
Mills, of Dallas, Tex., who was in the city on a vacation. The gifkfff was glad to see hciT— p

HEAD OF STATE— A giant papier-mache head of West 
German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer has the finishing 
touches put on it by a workman in Cologne, West Germany. 
The head is for a huge carnival float depicting a scene b^  
tween “Der Alte” and his deputy, Vice Chancellor and Eco
nomics Minister Ludwig Elrhard.

I 5
TIMELY TOPPER -Keeping track of time for the full 50 years since his wedding has 
never been a problem for Herrmann Hirschberg of Niehl, West Germany, After the wed
ding. he used his top hat as the case for’this unioue wall dock. The clock is only one of the 

'Doyetties he has oollect^ to turn his hbthe Imo a sort of miniature museum.
ETr rJ-V'’'"'

ft/
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WHERE’S THE TRUMPET?—If this painting of jau musician l^Hils Armstrong seems 
incomplete, maybe it’s because of the absence of his trumpet. Painter Moatti, of Nice. 
France, bolds the portrait that he plans to present as a gift to the American musician.

AIR-BORNE—This is a model of a 22-ton Hydroskimmer research craft scheduled to be 
built for the U. S. Navy in Buffalo, N. Y. The 21-foot-long craft will ride on a cushion of 
air at speeds in excess of 70 knots over smooth wster and flat surfaces. The four horizon
tal fans will provide the lift to keep the craft two feet over the surface.

1 JilAN TW’O—Apparently tired of its endless sentinel 
this Paragould, Ark., parking meter Joins an equally 
man in a brief rest Actually, the meter was bump^ 
car that gave it that Leaning Tower of Pisa look.
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CUB SPROUT-Nick Yount 4. wliofe father. Jack (right), 
is bead keeper >t Uw Cbeasingtoak C i^n d , Children’s 
Zoo, gets sn early start at foikowiM io da#s (ootafeps. They 
vtiaeding an orphaned pumaiub with a dOR’a bottle, r -

NAME’S THE SAME- -Mrs. Diana Campana Patino, of Mara
caibo, Vdnezuela, holds her infant daughter, Kennedy 
Jacqueline Patino. The baby was named in honor of 
America’s First Lady. Her husband wrote to President 
Kennedy aDer his election and he received a “tlunk you” 
reply through the U. S. consulate.

UNBEARABLY C UT E  -  
Looking as cuddly as a toy 
bear, Mrs. Bruin sits some
what coyly at Regents Park 
tjoxi in London. She seems 
to be fixing her hair-do ao 
that the public wtU see her 
at her best. ^
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NO BARKING SIGN—The postman’s best friehd in Rockford, ITL. it a dog that’s always 
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Harvester Honor 
To Lloyd Balch

Yankees Keep Mowing 
Down Grapefruit Teams

United P rc it Intematioml j Senator!. > | homer, two <i<)ublea and a smgla
They call BHI Stafford a young | Roger Craig and, Evani Killeen m four trtea to toad the Chicago 

man in a hurry — and he lure ' collaboraled in 4 two-hitter to White Sog to a 5-2 triumph over

By DICK RABE 
Newi SporU Editor 

Lloyd Balch, all amlles and all 
ompetitor 100 per cent won the 
’̂lustling Harvester award Tuea- 
lay night at the annual Harvea- 
er basketball banquet in the Star- 
ight room of the Coronado Inn. 
Balch. 6-2 senior forward, ac- 

epted the large trophy which will 
o in the high school t r o p h y  
a<ie and then was given a small

er personal trophy by head coach 
Terry Culley.

Balch was one of tha huatling- 
ŝt players on the team all year 
ong. Though not a real offen- 
rive threat, the good • looking 
lark-haired eager had the beat 
average of any Harvester from 
he free-throw line during t h e  
ast season. Lloyd was also one 

k  the best rebounders on the ball 
lub and an excellent b a 11- 
jondler.
CuBey pointed out that "Lloyd 

xhibited the finest sportsmanship 
af any boy on the team and gavt 

100 per cent effort during the 
as'il season on tha hardwoods. A 
eal cradit to tha team."
Lloyd also had tha privilaga of 

fsforting the Harvester baskst- 
islt queen for IN2, Margaret 
fims. senior cheerleader. Other 
KMjiinees and their escorta wert 
Undv Matson with Judv Stevens 
Old Bob Neslaga arilk Gail Cid- 
>epp€r.
Coach E. 0. (Doc) Hayea, head 

Qge mentor at SMU, g a v a a 
rief but important talk on tha 
mportanca of upholding o n a’s

charactar whilt representing a 
team in any sport.

"An athleta is judgad by what 
ha is. Wharevar ha goes, people 
win say that ha was an cx-athletc 
at such and such a school and 
will ba judged accordingly." Hay
es commented. f

Hayes also said that one’ s aca
demic work was of prime impor
tance in school, but that athlet* j 
ics were aa integral part of a 
boy’s life  at the same time.  ̂

"Athletics are a vital part of a 
boy’ s school lifd. It teaches him ‘ 
lv>w to act as a member of a 
team and also how to develop. 
himself physically. From a health] 
standpoint, there is no greater 
pas‘«m e ," the head mentor con
cluded.

Hayes also made it a ooint, a t-  
ar hearing about an embarrassing 
moment this season for Matson, 
by stating that "Randy, wa have 
plenty of uniforms Jhat I ’m sure 
will fit you at SMU.”

Hs5res closed bv saying “ When 
T go dosm to Austin for t h e  
state tournament next year. I  hope 
to see you all there — as a team 
competing for the championshio."

On# of the highlights of the 
program was the introduction' of 
each of the Harveeters via a slide 
projector which proiected the boys 
pictures on the wall. W a r r e n  
fftM e of Radio station KPDN in
troduced the boye.

Coaches for the Harvesters, 
Shockers, Reapers and R e b a 1 
teams wars each awarded gifts, 
else.

/  U
‘9 '

has those New York Yankees give the Mets a 4-0 win over the 
moving. I Pittsburgh Pirates. Frank TViom-

The 2b-year-old right-hander  ̂as had a homer, double and sin- 
from Athens, N.Y., who won U 
games after a late start last sea
son, believes this is 'th e year in
which he'll develop into a 20-

the Philadelphia Phillies. Juan 
l.own limited the Phillies to four 
hits, including a two-run jlnuble 

Gigon in thalor the Mets, who have won . by rookie Norm 
three straight after losing the ir ' second inning, 
first game of the spring. j Don Schwtll. IN I AL rookie of

Jim limbricht, Jim Golden nad.thc year, and bonus babies Stew
game winner'  ̂ Siuh~hr‘T-wTPttng^‘̂ im ii* l—MoRi*^)--pJehed-.a--ieven . J4a4.Dar.aId.. amt Dave B isbv

hitter for the Colts, who lost pitched seven-hit ball as the Bovno time impressing Manager 
Ralph Houk with th«t fact. 

Stafford pitched five no-hit in-
their first three games. Jack Wa 
ters scored the Colts' first run

nings to run hit exhibition string and drove in their second in the 
to eight in a row Tuesday when 2-1 squeaker with the Cleveland

HUSTLING HAKVESTEK —  Lloyd Balch receives the trophy emblematic of the Hastling 
Harvester for 1962 at the Harvester ba.sketball banquet Tuo.sday night In the Starlight 

‘room of the Coronado Inn. Balch also received a smaller personal trophy. Balch wa.s a 
top defensive star and free-throw artist for the Harvesters all year long. Presenting the 
trophy is head coach Terry Culley. (Daily News Photo)

Lucas Is Named As 
Player O f The Year

Utah State Wins 
Regional Contest

NEW YORK (U P I)-J e r ry  Lu-1 straight seasons, scored an •ver-ij,; j^e points,
eas of Ohio Stata, the first p lay-, age 22.3 points per game and was ,,, unsung shrir

CORVALLIS. Ore. (U P I) -  The
but

.. _____ couple of unsung shrimps
er ever elected unanimously to  ̂tha third leading rebounder in the I raves today for
the United Press International A ll-lmattu: CQUe&gjapk;. J je  was cred- j ia * the lin d -m in j
America team, received an added j ited with grabbing 21 per cent of I » jrA A  r#ainnal bavkeV.
honor today when he was named all shots made by both teams in 
college basketball’s Player-or-t’ ie - ; the games In which he partieipat-j- i"  ‘JT
Year for the second straight sea- ed. . a »  it. - k

the Yankees defeated the Minne
sota Twins, 4-2, at Fort Lauder
dale, Fla. Stafford pitched three 
no-hit innings against the Balt^ 
more Orioles only last Saturday. 
H t has yielded only three walks 
in eight frames so far this 
spring.

The Yankees haven’t really be
gun to hit yet but with that type 
of pitching have reeled off four 
straight victories in Grapefruit 
League play.

The Twina scored both thair 
‘ runs off starter Ralph Terry and 
the score was still 3-2 when the 
Yankees scored t4vo runs in the 
seventh with the aid of Cletis 
Boyer’ s triple. Home run king 
Roger Maris remained on the 
bench wHh a strained aide and 
also is expected to miss Wednes
day’ s game.
' 'I'he Kansas City A ’s and the 

New York Mets ran their win
ning streaks to three games and 
the Houston (3«lt 45s entered the 
victory column for the firat time 
in other featuraa of Tuesday’s ex
hibition action.

Hits by Gino Cimoli, Wayne 
Causey and Lso Posada wart the 
big blows for the A ’s in a 5-1 
victory over 4hw Waahingl

ton Red Sox shaded the Los An
geles Angels, 3-2. Schwall yielded 
one hit and struck out four in 
his impressive outing.

The NL champion Cincinnati 
Reds won the first exhibition game 
of the year after three strnight 
losses when they beat the winless 
Baltimore Orioles, 4-3, in a night 
game at Miami, Fla. Jerry 
Lynch and Vada Pinson hit soio 
homers to help hand the Onolea 
their fourth straight defent.

'ne O f Top Seeded In 
IAIA Tourney Falters

overtime, 19-65, after Utah State 
had defeated Arizona State, 78-73, 
in a pair of thrillers Tuesday 
night before 9,702 fans here.

The Beavers thereby won the 
right to play Pepperdinc, the 
West Coast athletic champion, in

KANSAS emr, M «  (U P I ) -  
1m  of the top five seeded teams 
n the 35th annual National Asso*. 
‘iation of Intsrcollegiatt Athletics 
 ̂ NAIA) basketball tournament 
ailed te make it pest the first 
-nund, and the other four had 
Iota shaves,
Georgetown (K y .) fell by the 
aysida Monday, bowing to (^ r-

cauae far the Kaasens.

Stveath-i eedad Western Illinois

trailed until the last two minutas
before spurting pa*f
tute. Pratt’s Robert Lang# was

straight
son. I However, it was not only his

The l-foot-8 Lucas, whose scor-; scoring and rebounding that fig- 
ing, rebounding and general all- j ured in the voting for Player-of- 
around play helped spark he the-Year honors. There was a 
Bucktyts to a 33-1 season and the . near unanimous feeling among 
national championship for a sec-j most ob.servers that * the 31-year-

straight year. was. the «^hoice ,old Lucas po.sesMs all the intan-1 ^ ‘  ^

the U PI poll for Player-ol-the- ] competitive and demanding game 
Year honors. ' «uch as basketball.

Terry Ditchinger of Purdue, a Often he had to cope with de- 
teammate of Lucas' on the U PU  lenses especially designed to stop 
All-America team, received 8; him—two or three men asaigned

ators. The A ’t  three clinching' pound outfielder who may be far
ahead of the others because he 
played winter ball.

Floyd Robinson had a three-run

Indians, Barry Latman starred 
for the Indians by pitching four 
perfect innings.

Bubba Morton and rookie Fur- 
nal Goldy homered in a five-run 
seventh inning as the Detroit T i
gers beat the St. Louis< Cardi
nals. 7-1. It wasn’t a total loss 
for the Cardinals, however, be
cause Em it Broglio, a 20-game
winner who dipped to nine vic-'/^fkinn T irK F T  X A iFe

*n iniury-o'egued 1982: WASHINGTON (U P I) — T h e

ported^ his erm felt fine during L j^  In leeson )ick<n
a two-innine stmt. , j  ,

Tommy Davis grand slam and 
a solo homer by Willie Davis 
were the big blows for the Los 
Angeles Dodgers in a 10-5 tri
umph ovar the M i l w a u k e e  
Bm vei. Dodger veterani Sandy 
Koufax and Don Drysdale each 
pitched three scoreless * innings 
for the second time this spring 
with Koufax picking up his sec
ond victory.

George Altman and Ken Hubbt 
paced the previously winleta Chs- 
cago Cubs to a 12-7 decision over 
the San Francisco Gents. Rookie 
Manny Mota of the Giants had 
a homer and a single and now 
has hit sa'ely in five of six trips 
4e—the- p i le .  He’s e. alight iso-

Ken Hamlin homered for the

ROOKIE TO REPORT
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Barry. 

Moore, an 18-year-old lefthanded 
pitcher who signed a bonus con
tract with Washington Tuesday, 
will report to the Senators minor 
league training camp at Pensa
cola. F1a„ March 25.

D I P  YO U  K N O W
&  fey

Canada, United States In 
Battle For Second Place m

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. | night, isn’t conceding the cham- 
(UPI>—Canada and the United pionshtps yet.

wilt take on Biy Ptv-champion Statet- lousd—Ihenuelyy in a, “Svcileii doesn't havt thir fourt.
scramble for second place today, „ck e d  up yet," said Pleban 
now that Sweden has all but|,oday. ’ ’They still hare to piry 
clinched the sroHd ice hockey West Germany and Norway." 
championship.

UCLA. From this quartet will 
emerge the team which wilt rep
resent the West in the national 
tournament March 23-24 at Louis-

votea, while Bill (The H ill) Me-
top scortr in the game with 23 Gill of Utah, the national acortng
points.

Clutch shooting by Lucioux 
Jackson and Ellis Appling lad 

Newman (Tenn ), and tecond-! fif«h-aeedad Pan American to its 
led Prairie View (Tex.) A A M i  overtime win. Jackson scored a 

as forced into overtime the same ^  »  pomfo *ad Appling
ight More disposing of. Ask- contributed 14 as the Texans 

land (Ohio). ^  erased a four-point deficit with
Tuesday. R w u  more of the 

lame. Fourth-ranked Winaton-Se- 
Hm (N.C.) rallied from an tight-

1:45 remaining in regulation pigy.

Edgar G erk scored 37 points 
to pace a well-rounded Orange

leader, was named on 5 ballots 
and John Havlicck, also of Ohio

to him. It never teemed to inter- viHe.
fere with his play which he sim- . *
ply adapted to the mode of the tournament altar f.nish.ng

...... ............ .................... game. The NCAA Service Bureau Skyline Conference

State, drew 4 votes. Havlicek and' doesn’t keep records of his assists ***
McGill also were members of th e ' but many who saw him play gt-,*^**^*® *"* ''* '® '*  by tM  NCAA. 
U PI All-America aquad. tested to the fact that he rtr-1 ^ champs

Chet Walker of Bradley, anoth-1 tainly ranked among the leaders Tuesdiy bight, however, down
38-35 at the half, they explode* whose team downed the battling

Actually, Sweuen also has a 
The Swedes whipped Canada. i , f ,  ^ j,), Great Britain, but

5-3, before more than 5,N8 fani | piebui doesn't give the thrice- 
at Broadmoor Worid Arena Tues- i^ .ten  British much chance 
day night to virtually wrap u p ' Swedes. Swe-
their second world title Earlier ^  considered several goals 
in the loumey. Sweden edged the .tronger than e ther onca-bea*en

Norway or West Germany, which 
has lost three games.

Sweden’s fourth victory without

United States, 2-1. 

But U.S. Coach John Pleban.

which

int deficit at haiftiase to defeat : State team to its win, despite a 
(Indiana State 83-71, fifth-seeded JDpoint performance by Stetson’s 
>an A m e r i c a n  (Tex.) snu 
pressed Into overtime to w h i p  

elmont Abbev (N.C.) 81-N, and 
(op-ranked Westminster (P a .) 

early Mew a 15-point )ialftime 
id before aubduinf lightly re

garded McMurry (Tex .) 18-54.
In ether games Tuesday, Or

ange (Calif.) State dosmed Siet- 
(F la .) 94-70. Lewis and Clark 

|Orc)  upset eighth-ranked Fort 
lavs (Kan.) Slat* 75-N, Farris 

|M'ch.) Institute whipoed St. Nor- 
(W ii.l 71-N, Southeastern

hilahoma Stale won over College ( aton-Salem. Certon-Newman v i. 
I f  Idaho AV84. and W titem jPeru  (Neb.) Slate, St. Cloud 
ilinois rallied to trim Pratt (N .Y . ) j  (Minn.) vs. Western Illinois, S«- 
r.stltirte 78-78. jvannah (Ga.) State vs. Arizona

Westminster, the pride of the State of Flagstaff. Morris Her

er member of the teem, re c e tv « l;m  tfa'S category. • , . .  ̂ ^
3 votes along with Cotton Nash o f i I f  left free to shoot. Lucas '■■‘ly in the second half and le d ; West Germana, 8-4, bafort 3.0N a defeat left Canada. Norway and 
Kentucky while the other nine would Uke his normal number o f , » '*  •'»<« • minutes fans at Denver CMiaeum Tuesday ^̂ the United Sutes Ucd for second
votes were split between sevenshots. I f  genged up on. he would A  lest second Sun Devil rally 
other players. . ‘ deftly pass off to teammates., ip turn the tide.

Lucas, only the second player in ;This was perfectly reflected in the j Utah State star Cor-
history to be named to the UPI i Buckeyea* second straight cham- Green had 29. points, but 
All-America team lor three | pionship. Coach Ladell Anderson called

Mark Hasen the key performer.

Pampa Netmen In 
Home Appearance

Conch Roy KievaTs netmen sirill 
take to the courts today at 3 :N  
at the high school against Borger.

The Harvesters, srho battled to 
a draw with Phillipa in their ini
tial outing, will bt making their

wiU sign for h li next title defense before I mail tha poll ballots at { The atory in the second game j courts. Against Phillips, the locals

Daltoa Epting — 35 of 
came in the first half.

Seutheastem Oklahoma Statg 
was led by Connie McGuire’s 37 
points, and Ferris Institut rode 
the 33-poliit shooting ef Mike 
Boknet tn its victory — despite 
blowing a 15-point halftime lead.

Tedav’s aehedule: Wastminster 
vs. William Jawall (M o.), Orange 
Stata vs. Lewis and Gerk, Pen pm . gST Friday in New  ̂ sundown today. I ’ll postpone tak-
Amarican va. Ferris

Patterson Will Sign On 
Friday To Meet Someone

I Hasen stuck to Arizona State’s 
j play-making and high-scoring I guard Larry Armstrong and held 
I him to 13 points. Hasan alto con
tributed 14 points to the Aggie 

i attack.
NEW YORK (U P I) — Heavy-,cation of the Friday signing from j g ,  Caldwell led the Sun Deviis 

weight champion Floyd Patteraon Patterson or the fight promoters with 18 points.

piece with three victories and one 
defeat each. Canada is favored to 
doom Norway in tha faature game 
tonight at D M vtr Coliseum, start
ing at 18:15 p m., EST. The Unit
ed States plays Great Britain at 
Broadmoor at tha sama time.

C S o R i AM M CAM  AM  ItUUttO  
CACH YEAR M AVm) ACCIPCHTt 

THAR MBOTMWORlPWAtll 
ANO KOREA COMBMED

J Ca a (act, TT4A3D aa»ka-
man in|urad In tha last twa wars. 
Ana iret, ovar I mrnm auta tniurias 
art reported aectiireatl Ceedreaaon 
lor car inturanca caverafa against 
caittv sccidants. Mars and mam 
esralul dnvars ars tnsurina wjMt 
•teta Farm and anjaying cempiaia 

car la turanca  
prataclien, plus 
'* H s m a t e w n  
Claim Sarvica" 
whartver thap 
driva. Cantact  
ma today.

HARRY V, 
GORDON 

1185'i Ateeck 
MO 84S81

A  w

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

Mtna* OfW#. I

was similar. Oregon State's. won three and loot three.

c,- 14.  . * "*“ 2 ' * ’ York and thu. doubtlessly avo id ' in f the poll until we see
Southeastern Oklahoma vs. Win- ... . . . .  D i Patteruw actuallv siens on Fri-1 *nd 7-foot Mel Counts hit 37 and i

jumament, had to scramble for 
Is lift  to defeat n scrappy, hus- 
jing McMurry craw. The Pen»- 

Ivanians, heavy favorites, np- 
ired on their way to an easy 

|lctory until McMurry applied 
ne pressure in the second half 
nd draw within two points with 
1st 38 seconds to go.
Bpt Westij^insler had enough in 

end to put the game on led, 
espite being outshol from the 

leld 48-42. -Roas Shivers led Mc- 
Turry with 39 points end Bob 
iTuds had II  to pace Weatmin 
per.
W'nston-Salem got 28 and 21- 

f»int performances out of Dick 
iover and Willie Curry, respec- 

Ivdly, to soar past Indiana State.
f George Foree swept the 

■ckboards for 38 rebounds, just 
jr  short of the record, in help- 

ig  the North Cereline team to 
victory.

[Jim Boutin scored 33 points 
grabbed I f  rebounds in pee- 

pg Lewis end Clark to its upset 
Fort Hays State. John Chan- 

81 scored 31 points in a losing

vey (W .Va.) vs. Prairie View.

Sports Briefs
SOUTHERN

punitive action by the 
Boxing Aseociation.

Julius November, Patterson’s 
attorney and advisor, announced | 
tha tima for Patterson’s Friday < 
prtta conferenct and assured: j 
"There definitely will be a sign
ing." 1

November declined to name 
Patterson's challenger; but Sonny 
Liston of Philadelphia was less

National Petterion actually signs on Fri
day to defend against Liston.’* j «  points respectively, but 4-foot-

19 Dave Hayward drew the most 
praise from the Beavers veteran

AUSTIN (U P I) -  Texas South-^ . ‘ “ ‘ J *^**'^‘
-  University . <»«lphie. " I l l  be at that signmgem University of Houston en 

tered the Texas Ralays Tuesday, 
the first time a team from the 
Negro Bcfuief hat participated in 
the Austin track meet. The relays 
will be held April 8-7.

TEXAS
AUSTIN (U P I)—University of 

Texes hitters collected eight 
doubles, two triples end five sin
gle Tuesday in routing Texas

College 
Scores

» >  United Press International

NCAA Tournament 
Far West Regional 

At CervalLs, Ore. 
First Reund

NAIA  Tournament 
At Kansas C>ty, Me. 

First Reund

delpHie
with pent in both fists."

Meanwhile, et P i t t s b u r g h , !
Giairmon Paul Sullivan of the^U**H St. 78 Ar.zora St. 73 
National Boxing Association’s Oregon State 99 Seatff89 
championship committee pre
pared to poll the other six mem
bers of hit committee on wheth-.
er they thought Patterson’s t it le ' <Mich.) 73 St. Norbert 86
sh^ld  ba vacated for his failure ■ St. 83 Idaho (^11. 64
to sign for a defense before mid- ** Belmont Ab. 58
night Tuesday-the deadline. j County St. 94 Stetson 71

Lutheran, 19-2, in a collegiate i Floyd’i  last NBA-approved de- j m

non<onf.r*nca baseball game. i fense was on March 13. 1911. 1 7 «

i f .  f  r '  = Winrton Sal. Tchra. 83 I r i  St. 71ROSEBUD , Miami Beach. Hla year for jiign -1
SBBRINQ, Fla. (U P I)—Pgt# i lng was up Tuesday. | . — — ■ — ■

mentor Slats Gill, 
j Hayward sank two free throws 
I with 48 seconds in the overtime 
j stanza laft to give tha Beavers a 
IS7-8S lead. More important, he 
took over the rough assignment 
of watching Seattle's flashy Ed
die Miles after the latter had hit 
IS points in the first half. Miles 
added 11 more the rest of the 
way.

Lovely ef ladianapelia sraa en
tered Tiieaday ia the 138 • mile 
formula junior race at Sebrtng 
March 33 as a driver for the Lotus 
XXII entered by the Rosebud 
Reeing Team ef Victerie. Tex.

Boost Your Engint Powor
By adding Formula 9 to your oil.

HALL TIRE CO.-Distributor
se<> n raeiM MO t-im

Hosrever, the irate Sullivan did! 
say: " I f  I  receive official notlfl-l

Crush-Pr(X)f Collar
Shirt Laundry

Raed the Nesrs Geesified Ads

Competing in douMes for t h e  
Harvesters will be the teams of 
Don CoUins and Jerry Thomas 
and Bill Vandover and Charles 
Ashby. Both teams won against 
Phillips in straight Kts. .Collins 
also won his stnglas match.

David Price suffered the only 
loss among the boys la his singles 
match.

Jerry Edmondson and Elaina 
Hawkins srill compete in g i r l s  
douMes for the Harvesters. The 
girls lost their match against Phil
lips as did Donna Walsh, w h o  
dropped her singles match.

' nvt* '4 0
rf, IX

Fbr Inner Collar Comfort

BoB Cltmcnts Dry Cleaning
1491 N. HobaH MO 5-5121

46 PROOF

THE BOURBON THAT DIDN'T W ATCH THE CLOCK!

O L D C H i ^

% U t f ’

• t

Kentucky's Finest AGED BOURBON

SB-41

^ e a r  
the

m

the
whole country’s 
talking about...

as shown on the
JACK PAAR SHOW,

NBC-TV
Latest stv'lingl 

exp ert craftsmanilupl 

Too get both when you 
wear Rands, the shoes 

VTKi’vt seen frettired 
oa the Jack Paar show,
)Ve carry a wide selec

tion o f Rand styles in 

your size.

r a n d

tfi-

Î A\ ®  S’roos a n  men on tha Jati Paar & o w  N K - T V  
We Give And Redeem Pampa P r ^ n a  itaaipa

rvs*

201 N. Ciiylar

rn m / m m

'.V.
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ITelevision's 'Thriller' Deflated TV 
Westerns With 'Buli's-Eye Satire'
■ion ■

' O o

By RICK DU BRQW I Well, you guessed .it. Pretty 
HOLLYWOOD (U P l) — Televi-lsoon he has another girirrtend and 

“ Thriller’ ’ show deflated' strangles wife No. 2, depositing 
video Wastems Monday night with | her in the falsa bottom of a cof- 
a bull’s-eye satire about an under- fin. 
taker who cannot ma\e a living]
because no one gets shot. j ,  „

Among his many woes is a seems the high-toned brother, 
strutting marshal who can’t hit whose wife hal died—and was 

j the side of a bam. buried in the upper part of Jones’
I The undertaker, played with coffin—is suspected of poisoning 
! droll malevolence by Henry Jopes, her.,
: has come W e^ a h ^  -atraoa ling4 ^  ^  ^  ^
his nagging wife with a cord en-

gravi^ “ Rkst in Peace" because ,j,e marshal insists the

i

t

she discovered he was writing to 
another woman.

The fun be^an as Jones’, assist

coffin be opened.

In addition to the principals, Ed-

ant. watching him nail up his pro-'®**^ Buchanan was his usual es- 
fessional sion. wonders wh-re the self as a  swindling tom
business will come from. At that . ®P“ *’ **
moment, gunmen obligingly r'de . ** bis office was suck-

shotj* ’  ̂ '* Jocelyn Brando, Mar-

and falls o ff his horse 
front of the undertaking parlor.

Unfortunately for our hero, six

Into town, one of them gets shot]
.»/t r .ii. «#/ ki. K,..—  ri^ht in ' * *••*«*■• P” " '  proper

. months of peace follow th's inci- 
I dent. And in one fine scene, rcm-

as the brother's wife.

It was also pleasant once again

■ 'Vn' I‘ '

ti
VICIOUS GAME—Actress Mary Mundav playa a bar hosteaa

back arewho is terrorized when her face and back are used for a

Same of ticktacktoe by a sadistic Bobby Darin in the new 
'nt. “Point-Blank."

Iniscent of the old “ M averick "'

to hear an undertaker called an 
undertaker, not a mortician. It 
must have been n>ce to I’ve when

spoffs, Jones dashes for the town ■ *P«de was called a spade: When

BOAT AND MOTOR HEADQl'ARTERS —  Mercury and Johnson outboard motors are 
the latest thing at Panhandle Ice Company, 417 W. Foster. They offer you the Mercury

Jolf.-ttm 6 horse power to the powerful 100 horse power. In the Johnson line you can get 
the three hj). motor for that fishing trip or the 75 h.p. motor for the water skiers. A 
complete line of marine supplies are also available. The Arkansas Traveler, Owens and 
Oeatline motor boats in % variety of sizes await you at Panhandle Ice Co.

\ (Daily News Photo)

MEASURE YOUR MATTRESS

CHICAGO (U P l) —  Spptcmbci- 
has ban  designatad “ Meaaurt 
Your Mattrass Month”  by tha Na- 
t»onar” ”AMiociafioo ~ S l Bedding 
Manufacturers.

Panhandle Ice Co. is 
Boating Headquarters

vamiint has fainted from fright.
There’s a love story too. The 

heroine (R*ta Shaw), whom Jones 
has oome to marry, is fat. mid
dle-aged and wears little-girl curls 
—not exactly resembling the nic- 
turas in h«r letters. But her fam“- 
ilv is rich. And she is over
whelmed at the sight of a man 
—anv man.

-“ Won’t you come into mv par
lor?”  she giggles. And Jones fol
lows because of the monev. But 
her brother (Philip Ober) doesn’t 
trust him.

saloon on hearing the marshal has pen ie  were not vet “ senior Conditioniiig Sales and Service
shot a vfHahv-oidv to find the xU iittU ”  and ̂ cmnejkries had jU p fij W o rk

beCome “ memorial parka,

The Channel Swim:ABC-TV re
newed Fred MacMurray's "M y 
Three Sons”  series . . . NBC-TV’ s 
“ Laram ie" will return next sea
son too . . . President Kennedy 
■and Vice Presid?”!t Johnsoo will 
appear on ABC-TV’s entertain
ment special for the American 
Cancer Society April 1.

About 100 theaters from coast- 
to-coast will carry closed-circuit 
telecasting of entertainment pro
grams from the opening of the 
Seattle World's Fair April 21

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc. ^
mbobaxical uontractobs

two N. Roban MO 4-14SI

numbing Sales ah d '^n lce  
Heating Sales and Service
#  Budget Terms

#  Gnarmnted Work and Materials

#  24 Hour Service

PLACE 
YOUR 

CUSSIFIEI 
ADS
b y !

CALLING 
MO 4-252

9 A.M.
to tb« Owns DeediiM

tor CUasirieO Ada. Saturday fnr
Say Thla ia iliSaadlina for ad Cancallatlon Md 
About Peosje Ada will ba Uk.ilta tl a.m. dally and I p.m. S»tu ’‘a adltlon.ter Sunday*)

Have you had supper yet?" he i Two telecasts are planned; A  twist 
asks the undertaker. party starring Chubby Checker,

and a gala in the la ll^ 'h ew 'op era! “ No I haven’t ."  Jones 
I beaming. . .

replies,
house with Van Gibum, Igor Stra*

I and
“ Then I  idvtse ymt to go hems^iyttidty-and tha Seattle Symphony, 
id eat it.”  says tha brother 'Orchestra. !Orchestra.

Cuba ia t)w greatest cane-eu

RO YALS

ar producing country u< the west- po easily with a visit to Panhan- 
ern hemisphere. j j l e  Ice Company, 41? W. Foster.

If you have been thinking about 
a boat or motor or any marine 
•supplies lor tha water skier in 
the family, you will find j u s t  

I what you art looking for at Pan 
I handle Ice Company.

As for Outboard motors, Pan- 
’ handfr tc «-€ «. « f f « r «  a complete 
line of Johnson and Mercury mo
tors. The Johnson motors a r e  
available from the 3 horse power 
fishing motor to the 75 h.p. an
gina. tn the Mercury line you can 

j Miect from seven different h.p

Staadard ar Electric 
B«>«t 90 Days 

I W r Bay or Leoae

slk

Pampa
Typtwrittr Co. 

Phont MO 4-3112 
Hobart of Fottor
BILL THOMPSON

You can make living more fun j boat shop has a complete line o f! bumotioua he-

men’s and women’s yachtuig r r  ^
caps, life jackets and belts. I f i " ‘ ‘ J ' * * " *
you need a name sticker for your I
boat or a flag, you can slto> find '
these et Fanhendle Ice Co., 41? i * ^ 7

So was the honeymoon moming
!.  . ' . . .  scene with Miss Shaw, beaming in
If y ^  re • her nightgown, telling her m .ngy

your boat, check with Red Mor-
nson, manager of the Company, |
1.1̂  he wifl be glad to a«iM you] fgterr fWng hv •
with any boating problem youl  undertaker’s
*” *y  I happy wife has also turned Into

This is also a good place for ,  o f her brother, he savs; 
boat cushioiu, ladders, p e n e I s. j ••fv* buried people more alive 
cars, anchors, floats, outboard' j ,  ••

New York Stock Exchange Service 
Now Available To Pampa 

Local Phone VI 8-2512
Schneidor, Bemott and Hickman, Inc.

EstAMisiMrf IS12
GRIF>IN DOLLABHIDE JR., Mniuger 

113 West 7th AmsriHo

(fLA lk lin tD  RATCS

I  nn* Biuitjaua
I Ps7 * H «  r «r  lln* 
t  Dst- --------------.  -STS • l lo  per tins psr tep 
S Days • Me per Uns par day

{ Days • Mo par Un. par day 
Daiw .  tSa par tins par day 
* Days • Me par Una par day 

T Days . lie  par Itna par <laf 
I  Days - 17a par Itna par da ,!

Noticas - ITa Una fUat 
tbaraaftar.

Wa will ba rsaponsibla for aniyl 
laawtlon Sboold arror appea 
advartlssaiaDt. plaasa notuy at <

2A Mofiumanrt
MONUMENTS, marsars. fSt. and 

fa rt Qranlta a  Marbla Ca. 12 
rauUinar. MO l-HSl.

Spsciol Neticss

Pampa Ledaa Ht, 42dJ 
Ktnnmtil. *rhuraaa

W H I T E W A L L S  
A N Y  S I Z E

S s ji^ .#  Ktniramtil. Thursday
I* Maatonary In action 
gram FarntTv Night Ft| 
MaroS If. MM Dagra*. 

Itofs Walnoma. Mambars nrgad tn I 
and t'toda C. ihrgan W. M. p|
Handt.y Uaerrta r y . _________
WA.NTKD: liwponalbla party to s( 

afflra with Invuram-a firm in 
bkM'k of .North Hobart. UO 4-̂  
•P teV AU t THIS W e g K “ OHl 

N»w Batty Chord Organ. flPS.Iwl 
list prk» Trrma>«toua aa\J 
Baldwin rrtiimad' rantali a  
madala.. Uaa o«r rantal plaa. pt 
A onran.

MYERS MUSIC MART]
l i t  W. Poatar at. MO S-Z

SEAT COYER 
HEADQUARTERS

imotors from the small six to the*"'®*” ''
phigagiant IM  h.p.

The motor repair department  ̂ After you have selected a boat, 
offers a factory-trained mechanic motor and all the accessories for

ii^at etaaSi 
Pananhawdto

•  Patfary-te 
Vsw Pwaaa

•  Owarsnfaod PM

to work out the “ bugs" in that 
ijoid motor.

In the boat shop there are the 
Arkansas Trevler, Owens a n d  
Crestline motor boats available in 
a large sflection of colors and 
sizes. And all marine hardware 
and acceesoriet including motor 
oils and greases.

If you’re a water skier, stop 
and get your skis, ski ropes, ski 
low harnesses and ’’bridles. T h e

riaH Tire Co.
m  « . MO 4-IMl

P IT  YOlIB MATTRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

nt w. F(
ra o N E  MO 44m

that outling at the Lake, you will 
need to keep those beverages and 
sandwiches cool. So wfiy not use 
the convenient mecharfeal vend 
ing ice machines which allow you! 
to gst crushed ice any time of i 
the day or night. |

Before you start for that otit-j 
ing. be sure snd let Panhandle Ic e ! 
Company, 417 W. Foster, supply 
you with all your ^ t i n g  sup
plies. '

SpecUUxtaiK In:
* Body Rtpoir
* Auto Pointing
* Glass Instollation

Fme Eatimatea

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

Our Norn Trmdr, IdmRfW  kf < 
MsMKsa snd sksp mark, an 1 

O U A M A M T H O  
I. Am M  dMwto to iitouw

FIRESTONE 
NEW TREADS

1. Afoteal
* S j r ' i i r t J j C T i  f f m  oR on  y o u r

1 2 - m o n t h
•4 Usw at

APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES
OWN TIRES- 

R O A D  H A Z A R D  
G U A R A N T E E

Honored in all 50 States and Canada

13 tuiliiaM OpportuniHat

A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

B* Inaapandnit In a OuH 
aarrlc. ttallon of your own. 
baallhy Intaraatlng work 
—outSoofW. Slrot • rata In- 
coma. Kicallant faturo. 
Chalca loeatlan arallabla. 
No aarrioa atatlas axparl- 
anoa nacaaaary — OuM will 
train you and pay r « «  white 
tralnlnx. nnaix'la) aaalat- 
snro to euallflad man. Bs- 
aoptinnal opsortunlty ta ba

tour own b m .
’or romplata dotalto. wrlto 

or phona:
Phn 4 -}fll — Pho. 4-lt&4

__T b Y a ’CO 1 B AT Sarrtca A(atlon| 
I* teaaa, RseatWnt npportuntty

la Our Nsw l-oeatten 

111 N. n tO S T  • Pli. MO 4-4M19 I N

right man. tw in ing a rh ^  
ablA CaU Jack Pyf. MO 4-2J2j 
DR i>4asi AauirlUo. Tasaa.

13A Butinuta Sarviciw II
LIMITED QUANTITY

f30> M IW L E R  NOLSE

tnc«>tna Ta* Ratuma arapar 
aalnga or wark-tnd. tear hotni 
mine. Richard Hemar ISaf W.

On The Rerord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY

Adaiiasisns 
M B. Harper, Lefors,
Mrs. Myrtle O'Bnen. Stinnett 
Joan Thomas, Pampa 
Mrs. Sue Rock. 4lS N. Biberta 
Oaude Penn. 405 Magnolia 
Mrs. Rosinda Johnson. Pampa 
Mrs. Lcavtw Wylie. 713 Denver 
Vickie Jo Cochran, Lefors 
Sally Ribera, 714 E. Albert 
Mrs. Veta Flo3rd. Panhandle 
Mrs. Joyce Slagle. Panhandle 
Mrs. Katie Sullivan. 400 Red 

Deer
Eddy Hopkms, 2124 Coffee 
B arb ra  Casey. 317 N. Sumner 
Terry Tregoe, 422 E. Itth

You Can Dopand on B Bi B 
Phormocist'f Accuracy

Nrat timo bring yonr proocrtplkm te n* for 
rnreftti componnding nr hnrr y««p doctor phonr 
nnd wo wni doltror toor nt clinrgo.

We Gh*e Pampa Profrpsg Stampa

B & B PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING MO M 7M

2225

Mrs. Gwyn Masterson, 410 N. 
West

Mrs. Beverly Sue Cervik.
N. Dwight

Mrs. Linda Brown, 1200 1
Kingsmill

Jo Tooley, 1311 N. Russell 
Dismissals

Randy Benton. 333 Christy 
John Sublett, McLean 
Mrs. Dorothy Gaither. Borger 
Mrs. Sally Barnes, SIS N. Rus-; 

sell
Mrs. Ramona Staus. 7tl Lowry 
Mrs. Lalagc Fussell. 420 Ro

berta I
Mrs. Celestint VanVechlen. 1124 

Seneca Lane 
Leon Shaffer, 530 Perry 
Richard Bright. 1034 V a r n o n |

Driva I
Baby -Jeff James, Doucette ! 
F. L, Morris, 131 S. Barnes |
M. W. Shumate, Pampa

Wkh A Ufe-Ttme 

GUARANTEED
InlomalionsI P in t

MUFFLER
Mufflers Far 

AB Makes *  Modeh]

CARRUTH'S KAR-KEDI 
PHILUPS 44 PRODUCTS 

no N. aomrrvINo MO 4-SM1

With A L L -A C T IO N  Tread Design
&«>«>* tax rotarno prepared. 1t*mJ 

doduetton* W.se. e b ^  form r  
Day or Night U  Smith. SM H4

f i r e s t o n e
15 InserucHoM

Mrs. Ann Odom, SIS E. Fogter

Read the News Gastified Ads

SEE THE NEW 1962 
LINE OF

JOHNSON 
AND

MERCURY 
MOTORS

NEW De Luxe Champion 
NEW  TR EA D S

APPUEO ON SOUND TIRE OOOIES 
OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

HIOH OCHOOL. at home In »| 
tUne. New tasu turnlsbed Dtptl 
awarded Low monthly payrar 
Aaioiican SebeoL DepL P.O. 
174. Amarillo. Tieaa.

IB Beouty Snope
I l f  COI.DWAVK

JEtVEL’g BKAUTT tIHOP , •It H. rtNLET MO 4-IS|

BOATS BY

:
ArluMiMM Traveler 
Oweofi •  Creatflne

PonhondU let Co.
417 W. Foater MO 4-7^1

Previonaly the advantagea of Fireatone’e 
ALL-AcnoN tread design were available 
only with new Firestone original equip
ment and premium Urea. But now you 
can aafety-equip your car and enjoy 
BIG aavings aa well! The all-achon 
design puts full traction acroM the whole 
face of the tread.

You’ll notice the difference in trac
tion immediately. Be among the first to 
get this extra safety and perfonnance.

ip o e l iP iT M  Oolk -RTve. Wr* 
!.#• King. I>oto Hughe* MO »-| 
IM  Tegger.

21 Male Help Wanted

t-44

SAVE 5SS »30 to *80
Compared to the coet of new tirea

Whatever size tire your car naes . . .  you 
pocket bandaome aavings on k oompleta 
aet We sincerely urge you to oome in... 
be convinced of this outstanding vahm.

f-V

H&M Cut Rate Liquor
861 W. Foster » l  Hobart ^ .MO 4-8102

Use Our Dutch Door or Sliding Dour

FASTEST SERVICE IN PAM PA
Overhead Awning For Your Convenience 

Juft Aak For or Myron

Best Drive-In Service In Pompa

•tUMgawdin

t

'A... G

Phant MO
4-2565

Far
SPEEDY ELECTRIC SERVICE

Residenual or Commerciai 
Lighting Fixtures— Lampa— Built-In Appliancei 

ALL  AT WHOLESALE PRICES

I T ' S  L L F C T R I C A L

1101 ALOOCK

polyathyiana
LAUNDRY
BASKET

Reader’s D igest. 
SUBSCRIBERS

. I'i

9 9
SID ’

choieo

6 f
; o lo r

wa hava list 
at winners In
Firestone's

*500 ,000
PRIZE

CONTEST
coma in...bring 

your coupon

MAJOK Oil *omp*ny bg* op«nli 
aoii*g* gradual* with dorr** Ini 
eoufittng or buatnr** ■drolnl«tr*| 
fl*nd l*U*r of appllnatlon to 
L -f. e/o Pampa Dally Nawa.

in need ot o mor 
momgs or train for 
oging our Life, Disobj 
Income ond Hotpitolizoi 
Insurance department. 
Lite Insurance Compor 
well known locally ond 
of the lorpi 
The mon selected will hof 
Quoronteed irKome. o'! 
tirement plon, ond m| 
other benefits. A p p I 
penon. H. W. Woten
suronce Agency, I 2 3] 
Kingsmill, Pompa, Te*

22 Pemeie Help Wentetl

B U R P t lA N A

GIANT
ZINNIA
SE E D S

FREE
C*m« god eCT SW

BOYS eml GIRLS
Agag ll-ZS aingte and’kmhMInmi. 

avrl Nrw Vork. WaM ConaC
ralurp avaraga fa* waak anSj

luivaf

5 0 c
('am riirn(aha«i K*|t*n«a<> . . . . .  
in>ya4riil handicap* alglaMa 
8aa Mr Marrlik, Ho4al Pal 
WaSnaaday "t-4 p.m. only, mum 
raadr for immadlatf dapnit 
Parrot* walootn* at Inlarrlaw:

Seleemen Wenfed

120 N..Groy

2 MEN WANTEDI
; SIM a weak and up mu*( ba w| 

t* work hard, have a neat app 
atica and ba agraaalr*. Parma 
and protaotgd tarrUory. AppI] 
ptraon Wadneadav avaning 
Mtwaan I  and S. ISlC V Dwlg

: MO 4-8419; MO 4-8410

} 0 Sewftif
MOKoolUMMINO-att tram
i«n2.'7rNVxsrioi!r«

32B
Bm

Pu r  U] 
plaaUa 
▼ard. 

MO 4.7M

34
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W iko’s
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MO 4.4,1
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SenriM

< ar F 
Starao. 
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t e l 2 v i

mortala 
141 W. I

fill W.

34A
U'aad 17' 

■ood
only

Bullard
eroot PI
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34
Naw li

pi.'iti
*f ml

Ail 
I f f  W

IM N.

33
INTKl
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work
Dy*r

J8A

40-A

CaN

41
Would

hoi#
we«|

Fast*
It vlU*

41A

It
lour eh 

al»«
t:a Mn

'43A
ELVY
MO I

44A
Par all 

L. D ig 
414S4.

44
Drlre-W

tilling 
MO 4

47 f
Rr,f jrv- 

Xaadln 
Ing,

terala

}Y Appliance Repair
^TBT Texair Appitaacel
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Mon Md 
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day
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er day 

day 
day

par dal
■ par da^r
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I for onirl 

oUfy at <

t>4. and 
I Co.

M4. 4M] 
|u radar 
|ln action 

.Vtylrt Ft!  
Dacroa. 
orsad tft I 
■ M Vj

party to ■■ 
firm In 

Irl. MO 4-fl 
K IK~O N l|  
n, IIM.OOI 

<tOua marl

Eltala d M 
I plaa, p f l

m a r t [
MO • • n

IS S
; 0WN
In a OtiM

U ^ h o b lo r i i i f  | 2 I  4 7  F le w iN f ,  Y a rd  W o r k  47  69

Brummott’o Upholstery
ruR  Upholatarr tuppllaa. aupportad 

piMtloa. rolyloaak. (abrtea W  tSa 
▼aid.

MO 4.TUI t i l l  AJoook

Tard and aarden roto-tllllna 
aaod and aod. Kraa

34 R o d lo  L o b 34

lavalma. 
aatlmataa. Tad

l.awla MO 4 -«» ie ._
C O M P L E T I  L A W N  S E k V IC l

Rototalling. aaad. nod. tractor work, 
top aoll, aod cutting and steer far-' | 
tllliing Call tioroy Thornburg.

M ilc o llo iM O U s  For S o lo— nr- - - - - - 69 97 Furnithod Houses
t I  t I I  y  I  4 I I t t t

ROD MACDONALD 
FUKNITURi I t  PLUMIING
111 8 Curlar MO 4-U ll
WHSNK YOU SUV FOR LSSS 
l i t t t i t t i t t t

J O H N S O N  lU D IO  I  T .V .
, _ Motorola Bales and Barvica 
UO y i J i ,  Antiartlto Highway.
w tito 'h  a m t s n ^  t v  s iR v^ iT t
*  ̂ MMW o  U S I^A N T U N N A S  
MO 4,4OTo 1 tu t  Varwon P r.

C & M  T t U V IS iC iN
iloaarTUK Yhona* IIU a>aa*t

H A W i^ N S  
R A D IO  &  T V  L A I

It Vaara In Oampa
SarTlao on all makas TV'a, Radio,

' ar Radios. l*way radios, HI-11. 
Starao, ana TV antannaa Installad.

_ »n  li. Bsmaa MO d- t w
TELS^VISION Serrlca oa alt makas A 

mortals. Joa UawklM AppllanraA, 
Ml W. IToatar MO 4-U41'

^ I R V I C l l A A l i T
Ml « .  Ooatar MO l-U M

>41 T r e e s  &  S h ru bbery  4 8

an u  nunsBini
aa pa BarfW Ul-Wms 
rteht o « ra ra  Road 

a SM for I  mllas

i o r o e r  G reen h ou ses
AND NURSERY 

W aallaa 
Turn 

Na
Who leas la___  _ __Ratal!
IPuc Crab GrasoTJoatroI

EVERGREENS — Roaa Bushes — 
Fartlltsar, Insacthddss Oardaa 
Supplies A Shrubs.

RUTLER NURSERY
Parrytaw Hwy. at SlWt.___ MO 1-14181
i'RBE trimming, all tepa of tree A 

shrubs. work guaranteed. Curly 
3oyd. ____________  ________

I ^ S E R Y  .
Largest and roost obmplata nu

3 4 A T o lo v is io n 3 4 A

feed IT'* Uenaral Ctaetiie TV  extra 
good oonditlon, fully guaranlesd 
only fS.ao down and tl.Tf> weekly.

I .  F. GOODRICH
1M B. Cuylar • MO 4-tlSI

New Motorola remote control I I ” TV 
reduced to t in .14 plua tax. only |10 
down and tl.M  weekly.

I .  F. GOODRICH
1M S. Cuylee MO 4-1111

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
(ASS W. foater MD 4 SSSI
F A ia * n o i f f i T l i P h 6 V B k E N f~ 4

BUILDINa SUPPLY 
MO 4-MU 1484 N. Bankr

3S F lu m b ln t  R  H s e H n e  35

ling Ca. Rlactiic aew- 
erooter. Call MO 4-TUI. Wa are 
•duippad to out roots from sawar 
Itnaa. Wa stand behind our work.

36 A p o lio n e s s 36
New Kelvinaler waaher. It Ib. ra

pacity, i  year warranty on tha heart 
a( aurhina 410 down. 4t weakly,

I .  F. GOODRICH
1M B. Cuylar MO 4.|1t1

Bir^MooRf'TiM sm ^  ■“
Air GaPdltlenlng^Pagraa Heat

W  W lOngamlll___Phone MO 4-tTtl
~ITaaoasoss^''Raflasrater
FIRESTONE STORES

IN  N. Gray MO 4-Mll

31  Foou r H o n f ln f 38

stock In tks midst spread. 14 ratlsa 
Boutlisast o f Pampa og Farm Road 
t i l  Phono IFt. Alanrasd. Texas

50 Building Supplies 50

7 0  M u s ic a l In s fru m on ts  7 0  

R E N T - A - N A N O
Bsldwln-acmsonlr. Howard Hamil
ton and rttory and <tark Also sev- 
afal used pianos. Open lats by ap
point ment

M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T
m  Y^F ostsr MO 4-*801

PIANOS FOR RENT'
. .  $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
n s  N. Cuylor MO 4-4251 

YFUftLITZER PIANOS
New pianos from 44T.1. Full kay 

hoard, also uasd piano's. Try our 
rsntal plan.

Wilson Flono Solon
t in  WUIIaton MO 4-MTl

t blocks East of Highlaad Hospital

97[103 Root ciroto For Solo 103 103 Real Eitoto For Solo 103
LAKGK 1 bedeoum. furnlahed. on K Will trade equity In 1 Itedroom house 

Brnw.ning. garage, fenced )Srd 4H| fur an>thing of c<iual value or Perr-
mo. U. Wllllami. >H> 4-I.~»M ___  yton properly Would rent .MO

NEA"r~t~bedroom. plumhad. carpoR, j _***•*•■ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _
eatanna. 1 blocka of Lamar Sr'hoal.'

71 Rkyclot 71

INTERIOR Daearatlng. 
MO S-MM.

FiU n t In o  I

B. W. Hunt.

Dvar,
gui 

. MO

Oapar llai 
-ad. r  

S. Dwight.
T7 :

57 (Seed Thi'ngt te Eat 57
|fOR

MO
8A1.R nice battery fryers. Call 
4-4417.

58 5f>ortine (goods 58
Wa buy sail boS trad* all klads oi

guns. H I 8. Cuyler A.ddIngtona 
Wsstam 8trr*. Phone UO 4.2141. 

aUN gM ltH ING  - Keblu»lng-cr*nrral 
Hepair • t'ustom work. Jams* Lamer 
1111 N. Coffee. MO 1-12*0.

63 L B I4 * ld fY ._ . £3
IRONING 21.4* dosen. mixed pieces. 

Curtains a apadsUy. Washng 4a lb. 
7N N. Banka. MO 4-4140.

63A Rug Goaaing 63A
W* loan carnet abamBOoer FRKR with 

Blue Lustre purt^se. Also taht 
startrla sbamnoutf. Pampa Hard- 
war* Co. •

66 Uphoftttry Repair 66

*2*
Dovis Uphoittry

a. Albert MO 4 74*4

68 Household (Soodt 68

Amarican mads Schwinn BUcycIss 
No mousy down Small monthly 
Parmsnts.

VIEOIL'S BIKE BHOP 
m  8. Cuylor MO 4-t4M

73 Flowers, 8ulbs 73

l.v i. M<j^4-tair_________  _
NICK and clean. 1 room, largo t>ath. 

hills paid, antsnna. Inqulrs 414 8.
Karnes __________ __

i I  KEbROOM houas, Inqulrs Jr.’ MInli^ 
lick's Trailer Park. >. mils South on

I T.,erors Itl-war. t ’henp rent.____
t RKDIUXIM furnished houss. 'lnqulrt

*44 Malone MO 4-1444.____________
!n iO O H ~house wirh garage, fenced 

bark yard, on pavement. $44. per 
month. TO* N. Dwight er call 440
»»47 ».________________________ ______

S Rt'lOM modern furnished hmiss, O 
Inquire 4tl 8. Komervllle. ,

98 Unfurnished Housm 98
4 ROOM houaA new garage, clean,

440. a month MO_4-40*0, *18 Denver.
1 HKDUttOM with fenced front yard.

plumbed for washer, antenna. 440. 
_7<»  ̂Itoiirslte. Call MO 4 4488 

I  KKDIUIUM - houaa rent;~Urie, 
fenced hark yard, largo garage, awt O 
paved atrsst, plumbed for washer
410 4 - M o * ______

A ThTR AC tlV in  bedroom'houss with 
half Itaasment, garsgs and aaparal* 
apartment In liack. good loration,

_naar srhool._^■all_ 4fO *-4818.__
I ROOM houaa on N. Faulkner. Tn- 

qulra 411 N. Cuylar. 440 4-40*1 or
_4-M «l._________ ______ ________  ^
1 BKUROOM house, wired 220, plum

bed for washer. 440 a month. *11 8. 
Raed MO 4-41U

99 Miscollonoous Rsnfols

BRICK S BEDROOM A DEN
Uti 4larr Kllen. Kxira well biilll 
and like new la  ̂ reramic tile 
baths Wool rarpet In living room 
and 2 bedrooms Klerlrb rook 
top and oven. Illg doubla garage 

M(..« 40.',
NEAT t SBOROOM
On Joidan Mt. Separate dining 
room Oarage and fenced yard 
A good bur at *4.*(M 4IIJ8 174.

NORTH W ELLS ST.
NIra 2 betlrmim with 1 rooms 
carpeted Big garage and fanred 
vard 14.814 .MIdt 174 
NBARLY NEW 1 BEDROOM 
On Slarra. .\awly r^e< orated In 
aids and nutalde. Large 
Altoul 4334 down and 
with new loan. 4II.R 1*>8 
FURNISHED I  ROOM HOME 
t>n Perrv Mr. l2,no». Oood terms 
MI<M 427
NEAR SCHOOLS 

S bedroom brick I.,arga carpeted 
living room, llig garage and 
len<ed yard 412144. MI.R 421. 
BAST FJIANCIS 
1 bedroom with carpaigd llvliig 
room, dining r<Mim gnIT nice big 
kitchen. I2g21 garage. 4*.*0f>. Ml-M 
4tl>

FOB RALK or TRAD4: nid I  bedroom 
houaa tl.Sdh 4400 down Or 42.444
raah. Hce al 404 N Zimmers, er
c.aU_MO_4.444«_______«,

NICK 8 bedroom brick. 1
eingla garage. 1134 N. Faulkner. IM o; 
down Mtl 4-7744 going at FHA
evaluation________  _  _

W .  M .  L A N E  R E A L T Y
iMO 4-1441 ............... Rea. MO I *444
I Ford Hsrrlrg ............... MO 4-231*

54th
k F iA R

103 Rsa! Estefs Fer Sols

tHE PAMPA DAILY NCVf 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH lA >MI

1031120 Aufomobiiss for Sole 120

C. A. HUFF

aarage
I?1 me.

38A Fsneas 38A
Free aatiroaias — fences rsaldantlal or 

eommaroiaL Dust stMpar storm 
4oora and wladowa. Jea Jahnson 
MO *-*4t».

40-A HeuNiit MeviRf 40-A
^  ̂ MDTINo’̂ ANDlHAULrNV^*^*^' 

Plek-up and DeUvary 
CmR Rot Free MO 4-tI7f

FOR BALK: ale<qrl« Montgomery 
Ward Mewing Machine Rgcallent 
condition 144 let R. Craven MO
l • 4 l < * * _ ________________________

W a'sra having a sale on good used 
furnUura. Coma In and make ua 
offer

We'n buy you used fumitue
WILLIS FURNITURE

UO 5-1441 1214 W W ILKS
NSW

10,000 SPRING 8UL8S
Amaryllis, Begonlaa. Cannaa. (> la - 

diuma. Dahlias. Elephant-ears. Dl- 
adtolua, Phlog,. Palonlea.

Buy one quart of Isotox and get I 
Armetrong roeee FKKK.

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Garden Center 

121 8. Cuyler MO 4-4141§0
PRKINF:8R and Dachahund pup- 

plaa, alaq older dogs, very reason
able. Tbs Aquarium. 1114 Alrack.

84 OfficB, Store Equip. 84

O U t N T I N  -

w i l M

OFFICE SPACE -
For Inauranco or Real Kstata, 120 N 

West MO 4-I18*. Inqulrs 417 W. 
Browning.

Office H I a. BaUard 4-24U 
Velma l.ewtar . . . .  4-J844
Gloria Blanton ......*-4171
Gaorga Neef Jr. ... .  4-3*71
Virginia KaUiff........  4-11*4
Quentin Wllltama . . . .  4-4S14

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
VIVIAN HUFF MO 4 SSM
Two 1 bmlroum houeee and nne 2 bed

room garage apartment wuh * ga- 
ragaa property le all rented In
come $13*. This Ip commercial pr
operty 1 blmk* from Cu>Ur. north 
side of track*. Property la valued 
al I21.4S« Toial price *17.f>««. will 
cotiglder car. pick-up nr dirt moving 
equipment on Hade. Call .tin .>-4471.

4"TKAi~O I.D  I  bedtsmm horn*, red
wood fence, ahrube. near high
ach«wl_ WJU. carry F H \  i<>»n in 
quire 1MI M >eleom

BT” 0W N KR  - 3 beiliooni. fe iic«l 
patio, low equity. 1*44 Neal Ituad 
.MDI-H88.__ _________•

FilU”  MALR two ~ i room m<>dern 
houaes On large lot. G>mm1 rental 
liM-atlon on N. Itiiaaell. Inquire 1*11

M. diiinnar Phone »-*.'><4. _
"CLBMENTR B E A f^ Y  CO.

t »  W Francis
MO 11411 or _M O  4-1114
Ffeil MAI.K or Tl:A^iC:~i bedrooinTn 

Highland Home Area, for amallar 
I or 8 hedroomJBO 4-SSS4

RRAL RSTATK BROKKR,q " 
AND IN8UKANCB AOKNT 

111 B. Klngamlll MO 4-4441
H. W. WATERS

b-.iTTlFOR MALIC by OWNKR S ^ .m  houaa i*:,* BCir'K. geotl shape, radio, and
- •'.11,11 »n **' '•»* i"**’ * w n  48* at heater .Mn 4-tll* ______

_monlh Phone after^t p m TR 4-282* | BUICK-RAMBLBR
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. IBUICK - RAMBLER - OMC - OPk'L 

CUHTOM BUILT HOMK8 Im  North OrwT MO 4-4471

R F FFlTRFn BARRETT FORD CO.n . H.. r  JliIVKILiLiL, A l i lU N L - I  Ifg] yf Brown MO 4-*4»4

helha. carpets, good ImaUon w o u l d K l n g a m l f l  __ MO 4-1*71 
ronebler smaller hniiaq or laie;]*4ii KOftD Country rtqwlre gtatlon 
nuMlal automobile on trad* Mo 4-338* Wagon, > ae%ie. fnll power, factory 

--*--e-^-e----c-- ! g|, 'eondirtoTiar. wrhtte wHh red tn-
113  F rop s rty  to  b e  M o v e d  113  I'ke new ....... i i » * i

F o il MAl.N to be moved 1-bedroom.-
UaVa ll» i 
• i lv

ory home l.sM'ated In Bowers.
MO_4.*ul7 ____  I

4* IIOOM. 2 bedroom house.” carpei«d 
living room, hardwood floor* 410
4-3»*a.___________  ______ ______

4 ROOM*house on ahorl leaee, Ymllea 
north of ld>fnra to be soM to hlg- 
eel bidder Mall bids tn dunaet 
International I*eiroleum Carp. 21*6 

Nelson I'ampa. Texas

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
111 W Wilks Ph. MO l-HMS

1*47 4'ORD Mtatlon Wagon. V I en-

]OS Real Estate For Sale lOS 29 Yeors In Ths Psnhondle

CROUCH o m c B  iw m n a n r r  o a

n i
UBRD o r y ioM
W. FOSTER

m m m t r
MO 4-SI

92 Sleepiiif Reems 92
BKDRtKIM with adjoining hath, out- 

slda entrance. *7. per weak. U * f i .  
Nelson. MO 4-41*4.

9S  F u rE iih ed  A o a r tm e n fs  9 5

1 and 1 KfXIM apartmenia, bllta paid. 
Inquire Til W. KranrIa. 

i  ROOM furnished apartment. blDa 
Call MO 4-744S

By owner 4 room houaa, garage and 
fenced yard. Priced low. Phone
MOJ4-5417._________ _________

BY oWN’ KR-muat sell at a aa orifice 
j*rlca. 1 badroom llv ln j room-dtolng 
rdhm carpeted. ceTTar. neff SChStlTy 
ani town. Fenced hack yard. Would 
take ta .'iS* rash or trad* for clean 
f  bedroom trailer house 10*4 N. 
Dunran-anytlma or MO 4-4140 after
4 p.ro. ______________

6A fljlA IN  i  bedroom, itatha. gw- 
raga, carpeted, fenced yard, sp- 
Hnkier ayaiem. pick-up I  pnymama. 
aaaums tll.OOO. loan and 4*4. per 
munth .ngyinenta. Call UO 4-4411] 
for deta ils ._____________

By owner’ i  bedroom bouse wITTi 
carpal, fenced t>ack yard, located 417
_ m ta  UO 4_^07».___________________
BY O^'NKR 4 rnotn near luimar 

Mcbool. will Uka 44.440. 1104 B.
Faulkner. ___

S^KAjfTt room house, carpel, flonr 
furnace, ’ garage, larga comer lot, 
air conditioned, all for $2400. UO 4-

_ t* 1 2 ._  _____________________
in 'MAMMA SINCE >36

41 C U M  C e re 41

_____ FCrUNcruRB . . .
1 place Living Room Suite.... ♦lt*.4a| or 4-4811. 40^N.J 
’  ea em 'j BiDROOU- furnished.$**.4* 

l«*  iS

Would Uka ta kaap MiUdran In my 
honta for arprking mothara. I  fcy  

MO 4-171*.
Fa &Fa  6ay Naraery. l i t  N. Bomar- 

villa BapanRaad, care and plar. 
Dally ar hourly. Ealancad meal*. 
MO t - m i  after S UO S-SU*.

4 1 A  CBEv iBBBBEf H o h m  4 1 A

R< 
Mhoao

urURBOia MOUB
DoeMP . . . . . .  i t awly saoMBSod
4111 ........  ^wbaaeia, Twaas

43 Elecfricel Appliencss 43
1 t'sed Amana Freeser

FIRESTONE CTORES
Ing work 
• rata la- 

fatura. 
ayallsbla. 

m axpaU- 
. Gulf sHII 
ywa whila 

•3 aaalat- 
roan. Ex- 

alty ta be

alia, write

ho. 4-4444 
ioo gtatim i
pportuntry 
t acbool a'
, MO 4-M2| 
Texas

rviCBB 1|

P4wpar
Vour I 

T 14ad W. 
ipara4.~lt« 
o f i  form _ 
iltb. *06 Htj

lOM

homa In al 
sishad Dlpl|

u

lepB

TT  SHOP 
MO 4-iai

Ihaa MO H

Yeiifed
baa o|>anlna 
h daaraa In
admlnlstrai 

Itnntlon to 
y Newa. _

of o mor 
iln for rt1 
s, Disobl 
jspitoliza 
irtment. 
Compon 

ally ond 
compor 

id will ho 
come, 

and m 
A p p l y  
Woter* 

123 
ipa, Tex>

GIRLS
bmhHInwa 

fast Con* 
week and 

ansv-i advai 
elglable 
Hotel I'a 

, only, mn 
lata depn 

Interview:

NTEDI
must be 
a nrat a

live. Perm 
tory. API 

evening 
*  V

Its
Tour

N. Orgy 

126 UO 4-fTl*.

MD 4-041* 
frwasers |l**.

7 place Olnaetta ___
t plnce Bedroom Suite ........

USSO MURNITURS
Living Room Fultee ........  t l* .t* np
Maple Chest ...........................  42*.4a

' Roi^ng Chair* **.46 ny
Etty Term* ar Usy-A-way

I T s e b s  Furniture Annex
I m  M. BnllaH MO 4-4ftt.
■'Pe JCAS F ^ ^ f« T U R E  CO.
na North Cnylar > MO l-^ M

. W HIttlN'STCN'^  
FURNITURE MART

Taka ap payments pa I  raom-group
M furaUttfa.
‘Xow Prioas >tst don't kappan — 

iPhiey-Ara ma4a**
m  S Cyyler ___ _ MO 1-1111

'  S helby j. ruff
Farattura Boasbt and aoM 

f i t  R  AXiiriar MO 4-4141
■fiSiTuip mvaHhits on f«?efkr.* IlSa

now. 1 Vsar warrant) 42.*S a week.
Westsm Ante Stnre

m  S. Curler MO 4-T4M

‘ 43A Carpet Servise 43A
ELVY'S CARFET SERVICE
MO S-4fW PREB RRTTMAY*EES

44A 'GenemI Service 44A

rtment,
paid, ra il MO 4 _______

f~room furniahej apartment. |1* weeC, | 
water and gaa paid. *08 R. Francis.
MO 4-ai*8 or Mt^4-I448._______

r  ROOM newly "dacomtad” furnished 
UlB paid. MO 4-41P4
N. W e l le . ________ _

________ __ ______ . blue pals’,
_«he*p_rmt^gpply at 'Tom's Place. _ 

1~RXTRA larga ruems, private bath, 
well furnished, bllla paid. By week 
or month, fa ll  4*17*4. inqulra 41*

1 X. Blarkw^ther. ______ _  _
Sa CHRLOR Apartment, private baTlT 

antenna, eiosa In. adttlta only. MO
4;̂ *»4a o ^ 4 - IM t .^ _  _______  _

Furnlahed apartment for rairtr~6ed- 
room. Hving room, kitchen and bath 
with garage. $4a a month, no bills 

lid. Inqulra 1231 N. Wflla

P ER R Y  O - G A l i T
Mary Clybam ' 
Htlcn Braatley 
Hue Parish ........

4-7*4*
4-2441
4-2814

C~t and f  rwom tnratsSsd ,
^rlmt* IwtR. lagalre 414 K. Caylar.

4-idS4 ar 4-4dU.
f  K o fllS  furnished gtrSge

la. Ph
apartment,, 

garagw and anlanna. Phone 4.1474
rand  4 rronT’p flvaS ’ halh. hfll* bStiC 

antenna, washing machine. 42v N. 
West MO 4-2Ctf flS  up.

Oood "TV’s and Waahari
JESS GRAHAM’S

96 URfurnishe4Apeit4Ments 96
4 KfN>M unfurnished apartmant. claan, 

private bath, private antaranca, 
ulllltlaa paid. MO 4-4441.

97 FurRishe4 Heuset

INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ESTATI v 
MO 5-5737

JIRi Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-440t
Henry firuban ............. MO 4-4744
K y  Fanchar------M p A -llll
b Y o W NF.lt; 1 l>edrr>om home. axreD 

lent condition, fully carpeted, cen
tral heat. 12*6 e<i. ft. living apses. 
Ideal location on N. RiissalL 4*** 
dd4m. t>rl<;o 412.SS*. 4-83I...

Bran Nsw 1 bedroom brick with 
attached garage, located ZImmere 
Hireet. 1*, bath*, carpeted, central 
heat, dining area and den corah- 
Inatlon. Pricad 111.20* move In new

. FHA losq |8]T. monthly payment 
about tl4. - c j----

Nice I  badroom frama home with 
Bitachsd garage located Hamilton 
Ktrset. Dining room, carpet and 
drapes, air conditioning nice fspeed 
vsrd with Iota of shrub*. Priced 
111,400. Call Peggy MO 4-4414.

2 bedroam frama homa wTTIi guraga 
anil complete fenced yard, lawaled 
Tlgnor'Btfeer. rsrpsTad and d e a a ^  
itica and clean. Priced 47.000 Buy 
the equity, monthly payments |4i.

t  btdream frame home with service 
porch or Ird bedroom, located 8. 
Barnaa Rlreel. Pricad 4* 400 un- 
fumlabsd tt.OM turnlehed. Term*.

t  bedreem frame home loi-aied tot 
Henry Htreel, Priced 43.274, equity 
|l4d, monthly payments tSL

E bedraem frama home located 104 8 
Barnes Htreet. Priced 42,300. 4160 
move tn coat.

Inveetmanl Imailed in good 
Town. Grnen Income par month 
11.144.

Caraaiaraiai location west Brown 
8irast with meial fiulldlng and 
affice snaoe. Lota of parking area. 
Frlcad 418.606.

Bwe.nesa Lacatlan lOV'xlli' . K>caled 
cloa* to town. Priced 411.000,

1 1 4  T r e fte r  H eu sea  114

46xia 1*3* Mobil home, i-arpef. air 
i-ondUlon For aale er trade 100 8. 
Tallev .MO 4-410*.

Ft>R 8A1.K 41'xl' I  bedroom, very 
nice, modern. Trailer- Houaa. 8a* at 
118 Rntrth Ward Htreet.___

BEST'TRAILER SALE$
NRW a n d  U8RD TRAILERS 

Bank Ralaa
i W. Highway 4* Ph. UO I-IIW

I 116  A t i t e  R sp a ir  G eregsB  116

MINOR A 'lTO  RRPAIR8 |
Uufflara. tall pipea. hrakea. starters' 

geaeratora. m‘-'or lana-nix j
A .  R . A  O F F A M F A  |

461 W. Fuada. \ MO 4-4161
! " F .  A  HUKILL 1

AUTO RRAKR A Rt.lT^TRlC '
IM 8. Ward UO 4-41111

117

gine averdrive real good ... 4**1
EWING .MOTOR COMPANY
_1**0 Aloock MO 4-4T44

o ib s 6 n  m o t o r  Co :
NSW AND UtBO CARS

*60 R Brown _  MO 4-8414
~ MAULDIN MOTOR CO.

I Autherixed Studebaktr Oealdr 
T4I W Brown MO 4-2441

l “  MOTOR MART
MO 4-4141 1414 N. Ho hart

1121ATruck4, Muchliiery 121A
In fB rn a tien o i HarvBBtsr

sales --------  SERVICE
Price Road UO 4-7444

124 124

8e4y Shops 117

Tirss, AccBBseriSB

reT u iCtT  '
A U TO M A TIC

TRANSM ISSIONS
when ;en get It. Models to fit Bit ears.
10% down BRd balencB iw 

18 months

FOR .UALE hv owenr — 3 bedroom 
home. Wired ItO. Pltiml>e3 for wash
er. Aattachad garage. 4I*K* e<|ultĵ  
taka up payments. MO 4-4741 or MO 

 ̂ 4.4*44.

irewriitVAo*
L Boat raiMtir.

J. E. RictKtol Estott
712 N. Somsrville

____ P h T n e _ M ^ - ^ 0 l _______

Rsol E*tots Leans 
F.H.A. And Conventional

BILL
’UHCQ4t
F A L  C S T A T l  V ,l E A L  C 8 T A T K

114 B. KlngaasIH .................
Batty Meador .........................
Bill Duncan homa pbnea ...

4-4141
4-44*4
4-4866

Batty Jaekaan,. MO 4-1761 
Joan Oeboms ....M t* 4-4264 
Jmmaa GaHamaaa MO i - i lU

Top O' Texei 8uildsrt
MO 4-I84I_______ 124 W ^Kranrla^

r  Bran new j l ’ USU Iwluxe^ 
hl-war 217. ixn.uaa down. Kee ua for 
motels'

OFFICE IMH W. FOCTBR
•aa  Wmiamt MO M i l l  MLS

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Body Work

i n  N Frost MO 4-4619
Top~<y“T > fY I? r  

Body work. PultiL
Lefora Hl-Way HO 4-4411

12C Autemobiiss fer Sals 120
FOB. SALK: 1340 Volkeswageg, radio, 

while wall tires, low mileage car. 
ae* 2124 S. Humner Mft '.-41[0 _

t*41 toil Chevrolet i*li-Tt-up ItHlC 
rash. 1*.<7 Chevrolet, stick shift, 
hot motor, make good d*al Phan* 
MO 4-4877 after 7 pm.

CI.KAN 1*6# Ford Falrinne, standard 
also 1*34 Chevrolet Bel-aire, Inw 
mileage. *2.t Tarry Rond er Mo 
4_-28l* tfler 4:4* p m. ___ _

I^IR 8.M.K: 1*3* Rambler American 
two door Rtstlon Wagon In good 
condition. *44* 1181 Cinderella MO 

__ ___
1*'8 ChavrotM-air rood, radio, heater, 

whita aide wall liras. Real nice buy. 
Will taka older car on Irnda 1*4* S. 
N ^ n .  4-811*. __

CULgERSON CHEVRdLfT
n * _ y .  r#a*^_^__________  h o  i- iss i
1*41 JFffcr TMck-up, 4 wheel drive, 

gnnd rondlllon IMre ...........   ***4

Expert Installation
Sr Ssmga*ant V

Montqomen
t17 N. Cu*l*p IdO 4.|2*t

125 Boats R Accessories 125

r.

,. 9 wl I^r» ,.
Auto PurchMing Sprvii’o

1*14 W. Brown_________ MO J - 4261
C~\fKAD Used care and

1149 HUFF ROAD
1 bedroom and large den 8alea prio* 

reduced to I*.*66. only 124'’ . and thia 
larga livaabla homa i« your*, 
asonthly payments apprnx. $71.66. 
Call MO 4-44*1 ar MO 4-4444 after 
4 p.m.

cars and
1*47 FOKD Falrlana 2 door .

Wa huv, tall and sarvica aU makes 
IVallera and tow hart for rent, t i l  
K Brown. MO 4.47*t,

Hpeed-rraft boat and 14 HP Jalmaoa
_jnot**r M*> S-4u8)‘

BisTQUTaTnr 
LOWEST FRICES

e  Rcott Motors 
e  Gala Moter* 
e  Hnoner Craft Hnat* 
e  AM Aresaorlrs

Taka up pavmenfji on 1S> fBae* Magi* 
boat and 4u HP motor. Revemt other 
good used rigs at low low prices, 

lasy-'^ Financing
WESTERN AUTO STORE

*0* S. Cuyler MO *.74gS
~ritK-HKA'80N tRAtt.KR  t^HBCK ^  
1. W'heelB ancked O benrtnge checked 
X. Lubricate winch A coupler 
7. Inspect A repair Itahta 
4. Inspect A lube tih locka 
’ . Iusi>ect rollers
TOTAL ................................... .. 41.6#
ATse cBdS^dtlf prtrwp -on >44 model

boats
OGDEN A  SON

461 W. Fester MO 4 6444

126A Scrap Motel 126A
BE8T rm cE B  FOR ACBAT

A Ralavagp 
MO 4-4141

r  C. M.itheny Tire 
118 W raster

TV ApoHMwr, and' Fwmlfura 
Cuylar

Far pll typi U OIbby. 
4-llM.

a concrata work 
*44 B. Sumner.

sea 8. 
Pbana

46  D irt* S aa4 , G nare i 4 6

Ortva-Way gravaL top 
tilling, ham yard fartlili 
MO 4-1*16 or MO 4-1464.

il. rau-
Itar. fill aand

47 F taw iH f, Y a r d  W o rk  47

Rotary-tWing. yards A  gardens, 
tending, fartnislng yards and Mval- 
Ing. l l Ph Phillip*. 614 Bcott 4-411*. 

Tpri and oariiis'piondng. peat b 
lavatug mtn-mling J. A- Raavan.

-  _ - , _ _  . , Ftirnlehsd 4 bedroom duplex, private
8 Cuylar bath, furnace heat, cloe* to school.

C  A  M  T V  A  F U g N I f U l l  i ^  F_r>w i*ht.j:.!j.»::*»»'
Quality Furultum A  OarpaU for Lao* < R<V)M furnished hous# 7*6 B Mur.
Itt  M. aomarrltlP 4.44111 phy.|n^lr#a^TjaK_M urph.v. _

| ROOM fumlehpd. bills paid, wall to
• 9  M lscoH e iia ea il F or S a le  6 9 .F * I ' carpet, drape*, antenna, anftahle QT RRIgCOnansoai r o r  ow ia cuopi# 1114 H. Hobart. Inqulrs

Chemiairy has davaloped a new finish 
containing arryflr for Ylnyt flaora 
oatled Real Otoa*. Pampa Hardwar*
On.___________ ___________________ ,

S'aw ironrlt#' Ironer. Coat *346*1 
Couldn’t get the hang of the thing- 
will aell for 1434. Will laka 483 down 
pavment. 446 per month. MO 4-1414,
12*4 R Harveetrr.^_____

'F bL ti^H lTLh N E  Ftfm. Wtda iBdtiai 
ta 4F. Call us for piicaa.

Pampa Taut A  Awning 
117 » . Brown MO i-«<41

CARPET
OwsliHr Fer Le**

O n e  R eam  O r  W h o le  H e u ie  
CAN T.V. Ami rU BN lTUBE
11* N. epmarriUa MD 4-441I

Malau Xellay .....................  MO 4-71*4
Marge FollowaO . . . . t ; . .  MO 4-40*4 
Jim ar Pat Dallay. ret. .. MQ 4.11*4 
Office .. 414 W. f ^ rcia .. MO 1-4614 
l-Y»ft~HALK l*he*p or’ renl'.l beilroom 

Xiuralahed howae. Faacad yard. Phan* l*N.

Inai
1126 N SfarkwreaHter MO 4-876*.

Am  A i Ti . Ij-ppm hotise. bin* paid An
tenna. Sm  at Re M. CXfgffkan. MO

. 4-8447 _  ______
Ca ROK I  room furnleh*d~TM>u#e II • n  

W. niple), 144 manth. MQ 4-r44 pr 
_M O 4-38RI;__
1 ltt55ii~rumlaited lioua* ‘ in the rear, 

cOupla only, no pete. 4*8 R. hYanria
MO 4.4814_______  ___

NIcab' furnished 1 room huuea. targ# 
room*. Apply at 414 N. Freat MO
4-t3t| ______

riBRiTltfVlM wilhlrarage, adults only.
_Sllla Mid. In gn lra jlt^  HIU 8t. _ ’mtlc* ...............................  MO
1 ROOM furnlshad brick kdup*'writli {JoP Ftsekar ...................... *<2

walk-ln rtopat garage. MO 4-4*11 lUndbr Maueb *e*epeaaeeaep6 iE® i1• ‘ “ 8f MdkM ..............  If O Ap4SM t

tr»n«mlA«lon. 101 •nsln#. eit
Ho. liagl#t_Jl*n 
ra nlca, low milsags

1**1 n iE V R O LK T  B*l Air 4 dour, hard top. radio, 
heater, air conditioned. VI engine, powerglld*.
nice on* owner car ............................................

1137 4Y)RD Flrlna. 4 door, Fordomalle trsnsmlaaloh, 
radio, maglo air healer, while wall |lr«a ........

-H 5 9 5  
$1135 

$795  

$720

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
"BErORE YOU BITY GIVE US A TRY"

701 W. BROWN MO 441404

BARGAIN PRICES

1447 PONTIAC. I  door, standard tranamisaloii 
V t angina, good lira* on* local owner ..

peppy

1144 CHKVROI.KT 4 d«a.r. * ryl 
healer, heig* and hiti*. runs OK

I* riJ :

1444 FORD 
heatar.

4 door. VI. 
good tirt* .

Fonfomallr. radio.'

J o o r i s c h e n
R t  A l  T O R  /

MEMBER OF MLS
MO B-6461

i ^ e o o
£ ,0  MOVE IN COST 

IMMEDIATE OOCUFANCY 
HoniP8 In . . .

0  PrmJrie VIIIbkp 0  North Creei 
Aifo New Uomec and Rentals

HUGHES DEVEiaPMlNT CO.
MO 8-M42 or MO 4-S21I

t

or MO 4-4*17.
a i^ i i

UO N Gray

$25 REWARD!
For return of metnl tool kxit on 'hi|(hwBy 27?l betneen 
Lefora mid Pampa, Texa« on February 25th, 1962, a ra
dium text Bource. It hi about 5 feet Iook and eon.qhitB of 
t metal bora hio|(ed in the middle, with a vhie plier 
rlomp on one end and a small lead cylinder, 1 S-R" in di
ameter by 3 7-6" io length, rontohu about $5 worth of 
radium. Radiation from the source at 38" la.about the 
fame o« that from an average radium-dial, ivriat watch 
at one ioch. Keep at btaat one f<»ot from people. Do not 
hoiulle unnecesMarily. CALI., OOLI..ECT —  Schiamberger 
WeO Purveying Corp., Pampa, Texoo, telephone number 
MO 5-579L

Homos Built To Your Spedficotlons
where In Pampol
or Convention Loons

IMPACT HOMES
S#6 Paul Ccranid At H IT WHkw R iod (Im pact! 
M iM  H sm t), Abont having ymir hem# biiilL 

Fh. MO 6 4 U ] or MO 44111

OPEN EVERY DAY
O m C E  AT 1925 N. DWIGHT MO 4-3442 HO 5-.54I0

AIR SPEED SERVICE STATION
2109 ALCOCK 

A.M. TO 9 r.M.
ETHYL

29.9c
ALL MAJOR BRAND OIL

•  FLATS FIXED •  WHITE GAS
•  KEROSENE •  NAPTHA
FtEB MAM GIVEN AWAY EVERY SAT. AT t FM. REGISTER 
EVERY TIME YOU COME IN. WINNING NUMRER WILL 18 
POSTED IN WINDOW.

1666 CHBYBi-RR New Tarkar, 4 doer, radle, heater, 
torqusfllt* transmiaairtn. pewsr stserlsg, pnwsa 
brake*, power wlnOowa ............................. .....

1*41 PLTM O rTH  Savor. Vt. 4 door, radie, heals..
, pnwergllds transmisalen, motor just mmplelely 

overhauled .............................................................

1444 Fo r d  C'ustnmllne, VI, 4 door, radio, heater, 
autnmalle trsnsmlaslna. power seats ............. .

114* FORD V*. 1 ton Truck, fiat hed. heater. 4 apet 
transmisslnn, this truck ia extra nice ............

PARKER MOTOR
GHRYRLEB-DODGE

801 8. CUYT.ER ^  *  Phone MO 4-2548

1»U MI.DSMOBII.B “ « * ”  hard top. 4 door, 
radio, heatar, fair tiroa. nip* good ...

I6U rHH8'ROLBT Ftatbrn Wagop. Bel Aire 
4 door. VI. powerglld*. radio, heater 
red and whit* .........................................

1131 Ol.pgMOnil.R 4 door hvdmmaUc. 
radio, beater, green and gray ...........

1641 OI.DKMOIUI.K Hvdremeller radio, ba,. 
star, air condltlnned. low mileaga . . . .

1*47 CltKVRDLHfT i
real

sbLmI. heater, 
•al nira

'a Ion rwk np. V*. 
tarqunse and whHe,

t*3l Bt'ICK I  door bard top. runa fair

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
810 W. Foatnr

SMARTEST MOVE 

WILL EVER MAKE

GET YOUR 1962 TAGS AND 
SAFETY INSPEQION

ON BETTER CAR NOW AT

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
o

DONT BUY TAGS FOR YOUR OLD CAR 

OFT A BETTER CAR, 1962 IJCEN8E AND 

SAFETtr INSPECTION NOW ON A

BETTER DEAL AT 
TEX EVANS

NEW RUCK. NEW .RAMBLER OR O N I  

OF T H »»E  BETTER BUY USFT) CAR8

2*41 Rt'rrK Rlactra 4 
steering, power brake* 
nice ................... ...

Caclory air, power
low mileage, on* owner.

.V •...

IS TO

26*6 81 W’ K Kta<lra 4 Aocif ‘- '-m U , factory air. 
power sieering. power *>rakaa, pawer aeata. lo ^ l 
one owner i . .......... ... ........ ............

1111 B I'lt 'K  Klertra, 4 door, factor)- sir pow-sr 
steering, power bruhea. black with white 
iPOml ownqr ...................................................

HIGHLAND HOMES
1500 Block N. Foulkntr

$10,500 to $11,700 I
FHA HOVF^IN |S65. PA VENTS 178 TO MW |

HIGHLAND HOMES INC
'PAMPA i  bEADlNG QUAUTY HOME 8UILDERS" -A 

COL DICK B A Y I^ ,  MO 4MM . |

6*6 fiAMHI.RTt f'laesic eiipef 
automalic traiuiinlrsion. beater ..3.

a »

1616 FORD l^atcon. 4 Oeer, atatlMi wxg 
tfuwaaalaslcm, radlab ^hHttgr.

1V.4 O lO iFM rm iJ l 4 
tiMt. p»»»a

>̂9—-■

28U P lW n q f ’  4 Omir.a*ecri«iu

fenpry air. 
X. kebl

mar riiieT. ple 
r brakes. be>sl .ma

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

TRADE NOW AND SAVE

MO 4-4668

D1&
1961 MONZA 4 door floor shift, radio, h ^ ^ i ,

white wail tires, 10,(XX) miles . . .  $1995
1961 aiEVROlwET Bel Air, 4 door hard top, punwgiide 

traa<«nitti(in, powet* BtPBrirrg, pm«er 
brake*, radio, heater, white Wall C y  | Q C
tire*, 19.000 m iles......... ...............  ■ # V

19.j9 PONTIAC Station Wigon, 4 door sedan C^atalina, 
hydromatic transmiailon. r a d i o  
heater, power steering, pem-er C 1 A O C
brakes, one owner, extra clean . . .  q*F ■ AP # u# 

1959 OtDSMOBILE Super “88", 4 door .sedan, hFdro- 
matlc trarAmi-snion, radio, heater, —
power brakes, power steering, far- C  1 t f O C
tory air conditioner. a J F i WFk #

19.>8 CHRYSIJIR Sedan, 2 door hardtop, rciio, header, 
power brakes, power sleerir^, air 
conditioner, 31,lVX> actual miles, one C 1
owner iocaJ r a r ......................................' dF l Mi ek#

19.")8 FDRD Fairlane ‘.‘VlCr, 2 door Victoria, ftwUa h f^ -  
er, power brake*,• pourr steerii^, - 
factory ah* conditioner, Fordomatic,
real clean . . . .  .................. .

19.18 FORD Fairlane "300’’ 4 door sedan, rad o. haRter. 
cruixomatic transmissiDn, extra
clean ..............  '■

1957 FORD Custom 2(X), V8 engine, Fpntefmu^, iMdio.

heater, nice cor . . ;  ....... ............ $695
1936 C A I ^ I  AC hard t<^, TiyritT>rriirtfc,*TjidTn,

heater, power steering, poiifer* d  
luidtas, fectory air eunditkinei-, nh74> ^  I X f 9

19.V> OLDSMOBIIJ’: "fe ", 4 dew i«ed«n, radio, heater, 
hydromatic, power sleewg, potrer a — oama
hniMi, Uietmy air rhnAtoMier. nice C K O C

4 door, Bol W F ,^  Hfigbw, 

heutcr, • n « i  hliy ||̂ aliA7 > ■ •

§iC
IfW  n iE V T lO l^

JOHN B. W H m  

MO S-lIM

iTOff
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54tfe
TEAM

PRO TECTED — Chinese H akk » woman w e a n  chancteria tic  
lampahade hat to protect keraelf from  the hot aun while 
work ing her farm  near Hons Kong. Brltiah Crown Colonv.

Foreign Commentary
Fereiga News Coonneatary 

-  l y  PH IL NEWSOM
If any man in the Communist 

rnne can be said to block direct 
contact between East and West 
vTcrmany, that man would be 
East German Communist boss 
Walter Ulbricllt.

West Germans do not even con
sider Kmt to be German, since 
through most of the Nazi era he 
lived in Moscow and took out So
viet citizenship. i

So thoroughly is he disliked in | 
West Germany that It it unlikely I 
that, regardless of circumstances, ' 
any high level converaatioos be
tween the two Germanya could 
take place so kaig as he remains

F^blicly, in the West, Ulbricht 
generally is contemptuously dis- 
asiaaad a s-a  campliant j$ryant of 
‘iie Kremlin who « t  home seeks 
without popular support to culti- 
raite an Ulbricht cult.

A pubitcatian of the West Ger
man pres* and information office 
‘tailed Tha Bulletin rocantly de-

SKEPTICAL—Lori Ham- 
bargfT, 6, «ltf on achool atepa 
in fidinas, Calif., hoping that 
ndn won't cancel her receaa.

cided to devote nearly two full 
pages to a diacussion of Herr Ul
bricht under the provocative title: 
“ Can Moscow Afford Herr Ul
bricht?"

When Moscow down • graded 
Stalin, says the Bulletin, it natur
ally was expected that among the 
first to fail would be Ulbrich. 
This was because:

“ Ever since the beginning of 
the Ulbricht dictatorship in cen
tral Germany, the times there 
have been characterized by the 
same practices that were part and 
parcel of Stalin’a rule: Intoler
ance, dogmatism, collective ter
ror, arbitrary court practices, de
portation. enforced labor, mutual 
spying and constraint of con
science."

His pursuit of the peraopality 
cult hat become ludicrous, says 
the puUicatioh. His Bctivitiea 
range from final decisions over 
party, economic and defense mat
ters, to field trips in which "he 
slaps workmen on the back, in
spires women to do morg work," 
and finally to "h istoric" inter
views and the writing of “ funda
m ental" books.

In its indictment, the Bulletin 
says:

"That Herr Ulbricht has failed 
in the sphere of human leader
ship is already historically docu
mented by the fact that some 
three million persons have fled 
the Soviet zone. . .

" In  the agricultural sector, his 
experiments h a v e  transformed 
what was once the larder of Ger
many into a diatress area, .

"In  the cultural field, Herr Ul
bricht has transformed central 
Germany into a veritable deaert."

Nikita Khrushchev has not hesi
tated to humiliate Ulbricht when 
be chose to do so. One such cir
cumstance came laat October 
when Khrushchev again put off 
signing a separate peace treaty 
with East Germany.

Now Ulbricht has returned from 
another trip to Moscow where it 
may be assumed important deci- 
aions were reached. Whether he 
eras upgraded or humiliated Jigain 
remahM to be seen^

NO WAITING!
WE NOW HAVE

16 MACHINES
T O  SERVE Y O U

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
DROP YOUR CLOTHES BY ON 

THE WAY TO WORK AND PICK 
THEM UP ON THE WAY HOME.

Lbs. Clothes 
Dry C leaned

tiso
MRS. CLEAN

COIN OPERATED DRY CLEANERS
HOIKS: 7 R-m. to 9 p.m, AITtlNDANT ON IHTY

1312 NORTH HOBART

a £ iiu k c fd  d c t / je / f !

'v..- Low DISeOUHT
. r - « v  C o n v e n ie n t

1$ Fast, f

Prices! Now’s The Time To Save!
Thursday, Friday And Saturday/

sno L .rw «”

Coiflfiare Price, Quality. Service i f
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT WHITE'S

Ln Our

1962 Catalina 
2-DOOR 

Refrigerator

RONSONOI 
lighter Fuel

• 104>Lb. Top Frooxor 
Lorgo Rofrigorotor

4.O1. Con
WhHe’s Uw
OMCOunt Prica

t

O ia c a o K t!
Hair Catting Set

99Electric c lip p eri, 3 
clipper CQiTibi, ber- 
ber tcitso ri, full in- 
ttructioni.

Rtfi. $7.94

W h ife  Supr^nie

“ ofor Oil

OR

• Froot Novor Forms In 
tho Rofrigorotor Soction

• All-Porcoloin Intorior 
5-Yoor Comprossor 
Warranty

Rog. 299.95

FREE DELIVERY! 
FREE WARRANTY!

NO MONEY DOWN <

with
egereting
trede

Te4e-lype BliAeril tuheioee MecAarall
AM-11 4 Fes SSJ0 7»N w A 7eiS 4 for A$J9
iw w 4 For AU* Hei4 m nets 4 Nt fU i

4 for ftJe
h— fypi WMNeoe tebelew WNNwoB

u z ir 4 for AtJI nUTVStTf 4fv n e e
Fie-ii 4 let 79 J9 M8M«neis 4»wetje

4 Bet WJi M6M m Mi'll 4 let WJi 1

EASY TERMS
Volbhoot
20 '  FAN

2000 CFM Circulation
Extra-powerful motor with 4- 
blade fan. 3-(peed variabW 
volume cpntrol. Stand edjuttt 
In height. . .  tIHi .te any angle.

SPECIAL/

$).1S
Wnkly(

I-hp. EUREKA 
C LEANERQQ88
B iuom t r rk tt  Q Q

New Low-loy ityling . . .  long, light
weight ho»e. 7-piece cleaning tool 
set. Non-merring casters.

s V ^

White Prem h im  D e lu x e  Tires 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
25,000 Miles Against All Road Hazards!

•w* fa

SHOP W H ITES

Ekfy Ttims Arnnqtd

%

n a  30-OAY 
Froo RhM

Ooub/o-Acfion Airplane Type

Shock Absorber
To Fit Most Cars 

White's Discount Pricel 
1-Fin Type 2-Pin Typo

butoNotion 99* Ea.

Deep-Cut Prices On 
Health and Beauty Aids
400’s

K LEEN EX
FOR

$1.00 Sixo V/Hh Froo Comb ond Bruoh A t  ^

Liquid Proll Shampoo 0 1

63‘

White light Delivery Truck Tire
A
6-Ply Ratod 6 0 0 -1 6 6 7 0 -1 5 6 5 0 -1 6

G u aran teed  

W ithout tim e lim it 
A g a in s t  A ll 

Road Hazards

^ r i j i r g n
*gri<e Hus Tex — Ne Trede In regelred

famous White
12-Month Guarantee 

6-Volt
Pits Chev. 1940-’5d, Ptym.
1936-'S5, Dodge 1936- 
*55, etc. MM Exch.

12-Voit Standard 
12-Month Guarantee

Ptts Chev. 1955-'62, Ptym.
1936-'62, Pontiac 1935- 
'62, etc. MM Exch

“Sportster” Slip-olT^ * " ^ "

Auto Soat Cover
Sm art, durable, protective 

' cover in chermel reN ersd pleat 
with leatherette trim in choice 
of blue, green or bieck col
ors. Front seel ortly.

Fomous White's Ĥmdoel

MUFFLERS

Rog.
$5.8t

W hffo's Discount Pricol

Replace your Worn oo 
oaky MuWar. . .  NOWl

1949-53 Ford (6 aruf V8) 4.90
1953-56 Ford Fairieit* 7.66
1949-32 Chevrolet 4.ee
1954-62 Chevrolet 6.99
1949-39 Chryfler ProdiKl * J6

79c SfaBP 58 T»hle4»ANACIN Low DISCOUNT Prices On bwn Anil Barden Heeds!
59c Site ChiWron'* Bubl>lo Both

‘ ‘ Soaky’ * Fun Bath
Deluxe Rotary Tiller

$2.00 Size Litoc Bouquet

Woodbury Cologne Lotion
98c Sixo

HA Hair Arranger

• 3-H.P., 4-Cyclo Engine. 
Eosy-Spin Starter. Clutch.

• 12 AdjustoL>lo Tines' Till 
up to 22-inchos in width.

^ ' “ 89

White Supreme 20'  ̂ Power Mower
• 2'/i-H J. Briggs i  Strottoe iwgieo 

Haodlo Choke, Speed, Slop ControL.

69e Size
Gleem Ibothposte
8Bc Size Charles Antell

Hair Spray Firm  o r Soft

'115.76
White’s 
lew Price

N O  M ONEY DOWN

• E-ZHetghtAdjeftmeet... Htei'* 
Coevoflient New Impulse Type StorteiL

Reg.
$64.95

t

Now only!

Pay Only M.25 Wteklyl

ICheek Thnse lowPHees/̂ I

89e Regulor or MenlboL

Aero Shave
89c Lifeline Tootblirwsh

Pepsodent

I Reg. $1.17
tPeat Moss

I
BIG DISCOUNTS 

ON HAND TOOLS
I

FOR

I Reg. $1.99 50-Lbs.
I Phillips *^66*’ Fertilizer

yrjs WHITE'S
THl HOMI Of OKl At f R VAlUiS

I Reg. $2.19 l-4be.

24'^ Hooded Grill ! Bermuda Grass Seed

Adjuiteble proterized iph  
for perfect cooking. RoH- 
about wheele.

Rog. $4.97
Everain Sprinkler

STORE HOURS , Rog. $13.97 ; Reg. $1.49
9-6 Mon, Tues, W«d, Fri —  - - - - -  I ..............‘m t h u r s DÂ ^̂  j;28* Size Ughter Fluid 2T

-TP ’

' .w t

1;“ :̂

/ .

t

V 0 L .N

PJL
High
echo
junic
dent
echo
spee

Kldr>

IQOtll

♦ n
; -t-Vt, II


